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WHEN
MrR. 001. R. It D.Lunch, of
CI.lrtun, "hao been vi.iting Mrs. J.
C. S\rickh"'c1 (If I hi. city. 1I1i8O Corine Wilson has been
The cold "aRt 11'11111 und rain for spendtng awhile In 8tulolboro
'be paat fAll' dRV. hns hee n IIIIV' "'ith hor sistar ,
Mro, AI,lli. How.
\hIDg bllt .noollrllll"1g to
the ard,
f.rmorl. Oenarnl Green wlil take
Clh.rge of many a Oe!d of
cottoII
if the we.therdoll't cl"uroll' SOu".
Brooklet Trading Co, are ngollts
lor C.rh.r\'. nverull. ut Brooktst,
A horsc, which "'Aa bnmg
drive"
by Mr. i:iAmu.1 Harville,
beourn­
frtghtened nud rau IIway .. ith
hun
and his two daughtera, I.ot Satur­
duy, No one II'U8 hurt,
!IIr. W. W. Miller haa the finestThe .wck of goodl of Brannen
01: Don.ld.on, of Puluskl, wna oold
here 011 Tueldav ulldor u mortguga
fore,olo.ure IIIlavor of J. W. Olliff
01: Co. Tbe .tock, which 10 saId to
involOl about '2,'100 00 waR
knocked off to Menu. Olliff '" Cu.
-"1.000.00.
lion.
EXCUI.!SION IIAn,,,, VIA CEN·
'l·RAI. O�' GEUIIGIA
RAII.WAY
'1'0 I.olJlsvllJe, I{y-Aocount home·
coming weuk ror KUlililioklans,
Jun�
lU-17, BlOtl; one fllre 111u8 l!(j
oellts roullil
t.rlp. 'J'ickct. un 81lle .'une lOth, lUll,
and 12th; Ihullllrnit .Juno 2Brd,
JOOe,
exccllll thlt extension
CRII b� obtained
toJuly 211rd under t.he ulual
coudltion!
�I'o OUlIlborlRnd 181111d, Ga--AcculIlI
Georgia 'J'cnoht"rs AssooiatlOn,
JUIU'
21-21i, 1000; one rar.., plus 2"
cents
ronnd trip from all points In Georgi".
1'lckctH UII MAle .'"nc lOth, 20th. and
2IBti fJnalllmlt June 25th, lUOO.
�'o Buston, MaMA-AocfJunt
Amcrloan
Medical AB8ociatioH, .Julle 6-8, 1000,
nnd First Ohurch of Ohrist8 Soientists,
June 10·17, 1000. I.ow excursion
rllt'CI!
vii. all rail, allo \'Ia SlvHnnah
811d
tltealiler. For tot;al ratcs, datel or iale,
limits, elio., apply to nearest
Tioket.
A,ent.
�ro Athc/1s, G,,-Aconuut, University
Summer School, JUlitt 20th-July 27th,
1900; one fare plus �6oentll round trip.
'rlokelis on sale Junu 2IJrd, 24th, 26th.
20th,OOlih.•fuly 2nd, 9th, alld 16th
lPOO; finRlllrnit 1(\ dl&yij.-t'xcept
that
extt"lIslon to September OOth oan he
obtained under the usual condition
•.
Knoxville, 'J'enll-Acotlnt
Sumlilor
�hool orthe 8Guth,June- 16·:!7, lUOO;
one fare "lull 25 cents round trip,
1'luketii one lIale June 17tht 18tht lOth,
28rd, !·Ith. BOth, July 7th. 14th .Iullr.th,
1000; finalliinit Iii dayd,�except
that
extenliion to September 80tll CAn be
obtained under conditions.
181bl. granulated sugar to the
dollar.t Brooklet Tradiug 'Jo,
Mr. Jerome .volleLt,., the upert
hner... ill be in Statesboro
about
Jnne 4th. for a (" .. daya only.
Le.ye order at ollce at Rountreu
hotel. a. Mr. FolleLte will 1I0t du
.ny c.nv8sllllg. he being
above
'bat olul of tuu"rs."
Mi.. Effie Wlisoll has ,r"tnrlled
hom. plea..nt vilit t1 Savun.
a.b.
Mil. Ev. Olliff i. visiting in
S.vannah.
Tbe achool girls are expected
home wmorrow and early next
week.
Mr•• C. C. Brantley, of Val.
dOllta, ie.visi�inl! her sister, 11118,
J. A. Brannen.
Middleground
A orowd of men went flahing
'he o�her night, and while thev
diaCluued tho' gubernatorial
c.mpaigo•••veral were for
HOIl.
Clark Ho..ell .ev�ral for "Dick"
Rauell leveral for Col. Estill,
b1't only one man for Hoke
Smith; .nd he I.id he would oot
'YOt. for bim except for a oo·n
.table of • mihtia diatriot.
The achocl .t tbi, placo olo.ed
• lew weeki ago. WhIle it
"a'
IOIDI on the boy. h.d up •
deb.t­
Ina lOCiety. They .re not gOlOg
to
quit, how..er; bnt will
cootioue
'" ruo it. Tbey will have one
aest Satnrday evening .t 8
o'Cllook. Everybody il invited
to CIOm. ont .nd be "itb n..
We
!rope \0 b.ve a. large.
orowd a.
.hen the acbool wa. in progfe'•.
EXOURSION RA'l'ES VIa
tral of Georgia
Railway
Rate: One far. pluo 25 centll will
appl, aooount o[ the followln,
ex­
(1ursionl.
To Nlshville, 'J'enn-Acoount
SUll1m�r Scll001 for 'relcherll; V.nder�
bllt Unl,eraltl Rlblloallnotltute,
June
II-Auluot, 10, 11106.
To Atlanta, Ga-Account A.nual
Con\'entlon B. Y. P. U., June 1U�21,
1900. 'floketll 00 .ale from all point.
ID GeorgIa.
To Aobevllle. N. O-Annual Con·
ference Young Peopl..•. KI.llonarl
Movement, June j9.JuIY,8, 1006.
To A.hevllle, N. C-and Swannan
01
N. C,,�Accollnt Southern
Students­
Conference, Y. W. O. A., and
Soutnern
Oonference Y. W. C. A., June 8-26,
1006.
A Las, L"er.
A ....pld. Inactive liver oan produo.
___,1, Ills than almo.t anythIn,
..... It 10 lood to olean the .,ltom
_, _Ionally. Stir the liver up,
.... P' .nto ohape lIener.lly.
Th.
-'eN result. are derived from
the use
of DeWItt's LIttle 'Early Rls.ro. Re
liable••«eot.ve. pl....nt pili.
with a
reputatIon. N.ver gripe.
Sold by
W. H. EIllI.
.0 .... New. from tbe New Enelan
8tate.
If anyone ha••ny
doubt.. to tbe
vlrtuo o[ Foley'o Kldn.y Cure, �hey
n.ed only to refer to Kr. AlvIn
11
StlmpPoll, of Willimantlo, Conn"
who
after almost losing hope or recovery
on acoollnt of the rallure or so many
remedies, nnilly tried (""oley's Kidney
Oure, whiob he 81Y. wu "Just
the
thing" for him, &8 fotlr bottles
cured
him oompletely. 11. la entirely well
and free (rolll all thesufferlllginoident
to loutc kidney trouble, Sold by W. H
Elllo. I
..... ..,...' 0....
__...wfa.t ...
Nptice.
For S.le at • B.rgaln :
1 pair Dayton ComputlDg Soales,
S Coanter Sbowoase••
6 Table••
M...t be aold .t once.
Proowr Bro•• New and Complete
:Map of Georgia,
Showing all the
New fiollotles
FREE
FOR SALE.
Houl8 .nd lot on E••t
·M.in
__', 8 room bon.e and
ball".y
two fireplace. good well of
w.te"
• _ hargain fora .bort time only.
HolI.nd & Br..well.
State.boro Ga.
Oen ..
"His half, do ..n to bis eara, II
of the cllior of rlOh walnut and
hanIJ8 do..n on his
shouldera al a
I.ght, blonde, clear maas; it ia
parted in the middle, acoordlng
to the fashion 01 tbe Nazarenes.
H,s beard, of the lame color of
IllS hear, 18 ourly, and although
not very ioog, i. parted in tho
middle like bls bair,
"His eyes are rathersevere.
and
ahiu. like tbe sun; It i. impos.i.
ble for anyone to look bim long
in the face.
H Whe" he Icoldl be inlpirel
fear, but very .oou he bims.lf
be·
gins to .bed tears. E"eo in hi.
most severe mood. be IS affahle
and benevolent. It is .aid that
no oue h.1 ever aeen bim langh,
and that he shed tAars very often.
Everyone flnol. tbat hie oonver·
.ation ia agreeable and attraotlvei
He II loot leen very often in pub.
ho, and when he appean be car.
riel bim.elf mode.tly.
"HII manners are nry di.tlll·
guigh.d; be iA even be.ntlful.
It is perhapl becanle bl. mother
is tbe be.t.looking ..oman ever
Il8eo iu tbil part."If yon wi.b to eee bim, 0 Cae.lar, a. you .. rote me ouce, ·.Iet meknuw and. I .hall .end him Itoyou.
"Although he hal never punned �
any .tudiea be il well up in every .,
iJranoh �f knowledge, til
"He goes around barefooted f)
and without head·oover. I"Many people make fun of bimwben they aee hIm ooming, but
.s 800n as they are iu bi. prelance
tbey tremble and admire hIm.
"Tbe Hebrews say that thlY
have never seen a man hke blm,
nor heard teachinlls like tbil he
imparts.
"Many heheve that be il a god,
and otbers assert tbat be is thine
enemy, 0 Cae.ar.
"They say be hal never ginn
trouble to anybody, btlt that. on
the contrary. h� tries to make
everyone happy."
RO'I' WEA.THER 'I'RIPS VI. Cen·
tralof GeOl gla Rallw., Summer
Exourslon Tioket&
'1'0 the Seashore, Mount,In Ind Lat.
Resort. in the Nortll,Soutll, East, and
With a Full Year's Sub·
Weot.
A Bou_taln of
Gold
_14 not brlae u 'muoh bapplD_
kI
.... LDOID WIllie, of
CarollDe, WI•• ,
_ ..d one 210 too:o:
of Buoklen·. AmI..
..,.. wbea It complel.el,
ouncl a run·
....10" OD bar I..,
wblob bad tor·
.... bar .. lODe 1ean.
Gr....t
.."-PtI0 b....er of PU
.. , Woun"
....... 110.'
W.R. Bill.' Drul
.....
..... �......:u--........ ,..
scription to
The Savannah Weetly 'Nen
THIS PAPER
and
SavannahWeedy lews
Both 1 Year Only
81e73
A triP bl nil and sb.i1 to N.w
York, Booton. BaltImore. Pbliidolphla
and polnto In the Xlot vII Savlnnah
.nd .leamohlp lin.. , I. to be con.ldered
at thlo oeason.
Tloketo are on .ale a' III coupon
tioket o",ce8. For rate., 8ohedulel, f�.,
apply to In1 Agen' or r.preo.otatlve
of the Cenlral of G.orgla Rallw., •
To New Rav.n, Conn_ocount
Knl,bto of Columbu. ConventIon,
JUDe 1-0,1908. Low eJ:ourslon ratee
,II All Rail; 1110 via Savannlb and
Steamer.
CASTORIA
'or IDfantland Ohlldren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
-�
tiE PElsallLm
'1r 1 I' 1"
Of �ESUS 8IRIST.
..c&.oca lC V Betliu, MJlY IO-A .e .... tlon
hal heen oluoed III
eccl�.i""al
\,
oircles loy tho (lIII,l!oatiol! of what
..-------,-������������� Ilb.li.ved
tu ),olho mo.tiut.reet·
You THINK OF Orovf- land.
inti and Important'
hi.torioal
IInDWARE, THll':IKOFRAINES.
document �Iesoribillg tho pAnon.
'l'he sobool a� Reedy Brauch i. ulity of JeBu.
Ohri.t. It I, a let­
progrouing nicely under the
mau- tcr Wlltt"" 1,0 the Roman
Em·
agement of Prof. L V.
Strrckland. peror by 1111 "me.r of
Pontius
I'ilut.'a COIlrJ.. and hal been die­
covered in the librnry of the
LuzurJst }I�Rthf:!re in Rome.
Christian churchmen have oet
tu work: 1.0 prove the anthontioity
of the writlllg. 1t1l1real, momeut
"illge. 11»011 the Iuct that It
con­
taiul test imonv aa to the miraole.
"ttflbutod to Christ.
The I.tter purports to have been
writtell soou aftor JeBII' hau he·
patch of voll'ot beanB i"
this aeo· glln to preach ill Judea. It.
text
follows:
-._
l'IoInoa.'_'Uon,Ol!eeIftIJ­
_lPdlleaUoontalnslll!lJMr
Opum;MCIJ1IIlInf IIIIf llIDcmI.
NOT MAlIC' OTIO.
,
.
_ ..
-
....,_........ -
�:rJ.. • InUsa
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars
CASTORIA
A�tJlelMdy 'orCoII!I_
lion.SovSIo..b.DiarJ\IIeI.
Worms.conwJsions,F_I!h·
_IRILossorSUD
�''''''.''NIIY.... ,"•••m.
SPECIAL PRICES
ON
CutLow Shoes.
Turner-Glisson Co.
LfT US fURNISH YOUR HOMf
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
We give you lower prloee becau.e we buy in grsater
'quantitlea .nd get the lo..elt prioes. What you
save In a
purcb.se hero ..ill pay the freIght and theo .how you •
•aving. Keep np",ith our speCIal lale.
advertised in tbe
Savaonah newspapers.
RHODES HAVERTY
Furniture Company
ZOI-Z II W••t Brouchton St"
SAVANNAH, OA
ONE WEEK MORE
Great
and the
Free Picture
. Closes,
Offer
Trade your tickets out before June 1st Have you'r p' t
.
.' �u�
taken an! time in
the next SIX months. This is the best
opportunaty you ever had to get a picture of yourself or an
of your family.
y
Turner-Glisson Company
.
,
The BIg Value 'Store.
I."",. TO II.I.L LA"D
.J, G DlIII'II,
IIlitllillletl'Rtur 0. t•••
,Iulll' (.:, IIlill'lI, 1I1'1'I'llbmJ, hu,
lll'II" .. r fllrlll"11 IlJl
II ccl (iu I he under­
I'!Ij[ut'li for Il"'V�
loll 1:!tIli bllld !It
8/1111 dt'I"t! und rlldti
'II1lllh'lItlun wll
UIJ hear.l un Llic
lirati ..t'''tld.y In Junt '
III'Xtlo 'J'lIh� Mny mil, JPon,
S. I., )Io"ro, Ordhlar7.
1·'0" YKAIUJ SUI·I·oI(T.
Gt�t��,ln\IBu�IIll(I�:l�:�I::II1;'ldIIW 01 •
G LII II lor. Ih:I't'lItU'II,lul\'II1"
hindu a�
pliun("iull fIJI' 1211101lLh"
IWPllOrt out ut
til" estlltf' of U.
n Lauter, Ind.�
pralaere, duly 1IIIIIOllliud
ttl let! apar'
the 8111111', 11II\'lug Illerl
tlu�lr return,
Illi persons cOllccrlll'd
uri' hereb, re­
quired tu show QII1I81J
before tlhe court
III' urtllnnry 011 tile
Ilrst Konda, In
JOllie "ext why ,,,Id IpptJ..
'IOD
shuuld 1I0t be grnnted.
,
'rills �hy Ulih. tOtln,
8. L. ltuure, Ordlnarl.
APPOIN'I'MEN'I' O�· GUARDIAN.
OItOROIA-BoLLCKIU OOI1J1ft.
�
To Wholll it �tn" Concern:
Siullnle Juhnson hlt"lng been lepn,
deolared lUI IIl1bt'ollti and
unlble to
IIIlltlftgC his IIWII affairs, thl8.11 tu "I
••
Iwtlot.\ thnt Ull the fJret lfunda, 10
June, next, " gunrdlall
will bti .p'
p:lillted fur hid pt!rsull
and I,ropert,..
'l·lIi. AI"y tlth, 10011.
8. I •• Moore,
Ordlnar,.
GUAUDIAN MAJ.E
Georgln, JJullnoh VOUllty,
'
Ill' virtue of "n order granted b7·
B.
P. AlcxRUticr, ordinary ot
'l'attnan
oOllnty, llt!orglR, 011 t.he it,h da,
of
May, 11106, WIll be aold but"r.
the oOdrli
house door I III tihe chy ut Statesboro,
within MIl! It'glll hours of 881u, on th�
first 'l'u�sdlty in .JIllIU. 1906, to the
highest bitltler fur 1'1I8h, all
the follow.
iJlg tlcsurihtd rcnl t!s(nt6:
All tha'
ccrr.uill t,rltut, lot, or I.areel of lanil,
siLllnli�, lyillJX nlld b�in� in th
...7th
district,of tlte oount,y of lluJloch an4
at,ate nfort'i!uid, nnd bOllndt'd: Norllh,
by IKnds III I. O. ::!IIIIUlons
and Kar,
Drown j elist. by tho Ogeechee rl'I";
south, by ., and Welt;
by plI1�lic road, commonly
known ..
Rh'er Road, cUlltltlnlng onlJ
hundred
!llld six acret', morlJ or less and being
thc pIllet! wll"ruoll n. J.
S\IIlIUUIIII re­
sided Itt toile dnte of his drath; laid
land boing sold by Mrs I 8 stmmon.,
guardian, for the 'pUrIJ08U ot dlltrlbu­
tlon.
Mrs. I. S. Shnmon., Gu.rdlaD.c
,I,
NOTIVY. TO DJo:UTOItS AND OS!tDITOU.
Georgia, J111110clt County.
A.II persons irltlebted tu tlte estate
of
Juhn Campbell, deceased, are no­
titled to make Immediate settlement.
�h�t :!����r���:I�I�Oe���':e�la��1I:f:.W:J
to present same ali ollce. All bUla
8hould be mailed to meat Dover. Ga.
Joshua Campben, Adm•.
estate John Campbell.
Notice
'1'0 the Oitizens or Statesboro:
Notioe is hereby glven to all oltlzens
who waut el••trlO Iightll, that the olty
will have the work done rree uf ell.rre.
partie. havIng work daDe to POl ao.
tual cost for all materinl. This offer
I� ,Dod untIl July lot, 1900.
�'urth"r notloe la Ifl.en that each bo,
wlthlu the olty limit. or Stateboro,
sball be conflned in an area of land
equal to .ne�to�rth of one aore of lind,
Ind not over two hOIf8 allowed to tb.
peu. AllY vlolltlon of this ho, ordl.
lIance wIll be punl.bed.
Further notloe la given thlt all oltl.
zells must keep their premlle8 clean
.nd In lloud ..mtary .oodl.lon. 'I'ba,
all preml.ea .. Ill be Inopected monthl,
by the marsh.1 and ..nltlry committee;'
Tbl. KI,I' 8th,I900.
R. Lee Koure.
W. 11, Ellis, Kalor.
Clerk Olty Council.
Ed itor NeWI: In a recedt illae
of your paper appoared an .rtlol.
whICh waa beaded, "Rnrai Ronte.
in Daog.,." in regard to "blob I
would like to add that I am' im.
pressed "ith the opinion that ths,
are Itlll in danger tor two re••on••
viz:
First, the noed of patronage,
alld. Beconrl, the o�ed of work 011
rural route road•.
Now, my good patroll.,.ll of
you spem to appreoiate sucb .ery.
Ice, bllt I would like to wbilpe' _
fow wOl'ds to you b.rore tbe in.
Ip.ctor come. arollnd. 8ee tb.,
all theBe rooto are out out and tbl
holes Oiled ill along tbe road
wbera yonr oarrier nearly .tande
on bis bead Iver.f day. I hlTt
already spoken to lome of m,
patron. in regard tb tbis m.'ter.
'
They, bowever. soem to think tb.t;
tbe United Stat.. po.tal depan-,
!"ent "ill oome here from W••b.
mgton and keep tbe roadi worked•
They may juat al well look for ;'.
Sborman's army to orol. the e..
·
noooheo on a piece 01 pln'�t". ",
No", good patrollR, if yon ".n'
the R. F. D. ser,ioe $0 continn.
level np your road. and patronlz;
t�e .ervice .nd UnQ,le S.m will da..
hll part,
No.2 St.mp Lioker,
lIIetter, Ga.
----_
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Rev. Walter Antbony, pu$or
oltbeMetbocb.tobnrohol VilIlDIi; ,
Ga., deli,ertod tbe coDlmlnCMiaMb',
.rDlOD for th" StatHboro IDlti.
tute, in tbe .adl"'r1IlDl, SaDday
morning w a packed boa••
' Tbe
B• t Cold S 0'
lermon wu .n .ble one Indll'aolt.
It er weeps er .
,
enjoyed by all wbo b••rd It•.Ben-
Much of The Northwest ice••t .11 tbe charch•••Ire .a...
Mion".poli., Ilinn., lII.y26.- pended lor the day in
order \0
Minn••poll••n� vlciDlty �.. tbe give e...rybody In opportllnit, to
oold••t we.tb.r It b.. e:r.perlenoed
.
.
for M.y .inoe tbe year 1898.
At
bear Mr"Antbony, .ho I. _108 of
6 o'clocktbil morningtbe 'emper.
tbe I." Rev. J. D. AIlt;bODJ,·who
.tnn w.. down to 40 delree., w.. paltor
01 tbe MeUaOOUit.
with every IDdlo.tion of • Inrtber oburch la
'bi. 01" for qai" �
df!)p befol'll wmorrow. wbtle • f•• ye.,. a&I]•
Tbe indio.tion. are that· t,b.
Mi.II••ippI river will rile .nd
tbere will be addition.l ralUlall',
altboalb if tbe tbermometer pte
,
down muob lower, it will mOlt
Not It as Rlell a. 'RookeleUo"·.
likely re.nlt in .loo,.lorm Snu.
I! you had III th� .... Itb
of Rooke. day. The geverumelot
watar·
[eller, the Standard 011 lII!1A'nlte.
you gn.ge on
tbe MiI.llllppi read.
could not buy a beher !Dedlclne
for 10.08, .bowinll • rll8 01 th.....
bow.1 complalntll tblti
Ohimberlalo'l tentba of .n Inob, bnt in 24 bonn.
Collo, Cholerl and
Dllrrhoea Remed, The dang.r hne ia 14 loobea, bnt
!:�:;;:"..: :::::rtp�:::���:n�:�O:I�! tbe
authoritl.. ..,. no .erion.
and dIarrhoea, both ror
ohlldr.n and d.mage will oooar.
adults. Tbe uniform .uoo
... or tbl. Tbe ontire MIDne.ota
.nd
�r1n���.h�� o�r�:vl:r t.;'a:r.••:::r��:::
Dakot. regl�n �. iu tbe wintry
reduced ..Ith "ater Ind .w••l.ened,
II I clatoh,
.nd It 18 prob.ble tb.t
pl....nt to take. Ever, famU,
.hould
lorop•
will .nlrer .."rei, nul...
bo lupplled wltb It. Sold b,
All . h I
Drul.l.liI.
t�bermomoter nae. • are y
•
May Have Two
Through Trains.
"I havolenrned, 0 Cae.. r, th.t
you de.ired aOllle
information re·
gardiuK this VlftuOU. mall
called
JeAus, the Chriat. wholD the people
conlidered a prophet. and hie
disoipl.,s regard as the Son of Ood,
Creator of Heaven and Eartb.
[t is a f80t that every day one
he.r. wonderful things told or
him. To be lmef, be make. tbe
dead rise aud he heala the lick.
"He is a mall of medium size.
..hO•• llppoaralloe JUdioate. both
�re';� sw.etll8lS and suoh an
.mount of digoity tbat nne feal.
in looking at him that h. mu.t
:ove hIm and at the Bame tIme
f•• r bim.
==========================
To Serve Anti·Toxin and
Tuberclulin From Capitol.
L L Ikl"" D.ld,
New. r4.ched here SUllday of
the death of Mr. Benjamin R.
Sharpe, which occurred In a •.am­
tarlum In Milledgeville. Mr.
Sharpe becamo deraolled .bout.
month a., .nd went to tbe .am·
tarium for treatment. While
there wa. no rea.on to beheve It
wa. lunaoy, yet hi. mind wa. af·
fected
ffO*"bat
"•• suppo.ed to
bA an ova ax of wurk, and hI.
frleudl bo d that tbe trip to \be
sanltartulI\ wonld brlog,
him
aronnd .11 rigbt, but the elld oame
lalt Satn.y.
Tho rem,lns were interred Sun·
day
after;n
in the family burl.1
ground. n r Soarboro.
The d. .Ied wa' one of Bul·
loch'. mo"promin8n' naval.tore.
oper.tor. jlhd perbapi the large.t
farmftr ID ",e connty. He owned
oon.iderabJe realty aud other
prope��y In this county
and in
Florida aod w.. con.id.red to
b.
w&lI .bead ill the matter of tbla
world"llOodl. It I••aid Jf
him
that one 01 tbe la.t uots that be
did b6fol'�e.ving for the ••nita·
rinm wa. to.bunt up the 0.010111.
toe and PIJ • large
contribntion
"Hell Fire" Remains in
Presbyterian Code.
D.. MOloe., Ia., M.y 26,­
Fln.1 adjonrnment of the 1l8th
general "19mbly of the P.re.by.
ter.n ohurch ooourred .t II o'clook yuterday pa••ed re.olatlon. pro.
ton ight. Tbe members
worked
hard today and tran.aoted muoh
vidmg for • Pa.teur in.tltu\e ID
bu.inp.... The finance repl.rt was tbe
bosement of the .Iate oapltol
reoeived, Iho.. lng the expeu.e of has
taken a eOllrse WhlOh, It i.
Statesbor'l bid. fair to be the
the anociation had been
about gan.rally believed. II caloulated
orolaiog point of two through
lin.. '60,000. A
mGvem.nt ".. laul1ch· to ,reatly benefit.1I leotions
of
of railroade.t nO di.tant day.
ed looking to the consolidatiou of tho
.tate.
,
the several th.ologioal .emll1aries. The
membere ot the board pro.
We .ee through the dally par·er• owillg tc the decren.iug number pOle
to bave anti· toxin. and !uber.
tbat the Contrll bll. bought. ono. of graduat,.9, RPBOllltiol'.
were
I
culin. manufaotured at the oapit,ol
or two ahort Iioe. ill
loutb·west adupted declaring that
church and Rent to aoy place in Georgh
Georgia .bd ..elt Floridl,
and member. sbo'uld be dilciplihed
where Muoh may beDgeded to treat
will coutrllct a fe.. connecting
who persist in rentlo!! propsrty bl�e. �y
callinee or feliou.
for saloon purpole.. or .lgning Thi.
innovation will gre.t!y de·
tbe bona. of laloon keepere. orelle
tbe inoonvenienoe and e:l
Tbe request of tbe Alabama pona.
of thOle who are now oom·
oolored Pre.byterianl for. 16per· pellod to
come w Atlanta fo�
.te synod ..a. refprred to next
treatment, ARain. any person
year's allembly, Congratulatioos
who wilhel t ....atmeut may go
to
"ere receIved from the
United tbe capitol and receive It.
Pre.byt.rian Assemblv .t
Rioh· Money witb whicb to defray ex·
mond. Va., upon the uOlon jUlt penles
of sunb treat,ment will be
..atablished.
taken from the regnlar appropri.
An overtue from Albany asking ation ma�eby
tb. state legillature
that the name of Hev. George B. for
the sustenRoce of the .tate
DlOkery, lost to the churcb
for board.
soveral yean, be dropped from ....
=""',.",=======""'=""'
............-""""""""''''''i'''''''''''''''''�
the roll., was prelented. UpOIl
announcement by a commisioner
that Dickey is pa.wr of an
Epllcopal chllrch in Brooklyn,
hi. uame was erd.ed,
The as·
sembly refused to etrike the
words
"Hell fire" from. the
contession
of faith.
One Over C, of Ga.-Other a
Seaboard Connecting
Link With S. " S.
Atlanta, G•. , lIIay 27,-Geor·
Ilia'. state hoard of health,
whioh
for Savannah.
Itn....o a. to h.ve a Iille
of road
lrom tbe Gnlf via
Peol&oola
lad Qniooy, FIll., thence to Cor·
dele, Gu.. and on to Dublin,
.bere tbey will make conneotlOn
with the Dublin and Dover branoh
lof tbe Central, over whiob
their
; tr.in. will run into !'\avannah.
The I ine of rflsd wOllld be
.everal
bnndred mile. in length and
would tr.verso a fille
eection of
oonntry. This ..ouid
mean. of
oonr.�. that th�Re train.
would all
loome throllgh
Statesboro.
. Tbe papere, fot tbe paat few
Idaya. have
been full of news in
regard to the railroad
deal. made
Iby J�hn Skelton \\Tilliame. The
[Georgia .nll Florida I. to he the
name of • new througb hne
run·
!nlDg from Augu.ta into Florida
,la:Jd on to the Gulf. The "�rk of
:!aladlllg tbi. line bal already
;).t'arted between Midville and Gar.
lIIedor., N. D., May 26.-Tbree
� "!'!be MllleD ......
'IterII dap.of
.CMIIIRea' . rain· .,.. .
"t1.lre•d,
p••••d'lUte 'bl
handa
lollo,!,ed I;y • .now••$oro:" Tbe
,roaod i. oovered over two
Incbe.
IIr. Gabbett'. people, who are
ok of tbl. de.I, .nd we under.
01 .now baving fallen in tbe p••t
f.vi honn.
" jIlaII4 tb.t It i. tbe pnrpose
of
I
,tbl. oompao, to baild •
line from
L. Cro.le, WII., May 26.- Can be had now every day
EXCEPT
Glrfl.ld to 8t.telboro.
Here they Tbree' w fiv� 1U0b•• of .now feU
" 'WOUld bave dlreot connectIOn
If SlUNDAY at th'� State'sboro Bottling
they Ihould not run tbeir
owo
tbroughout "elte�n
Wi.ocnsin
traiD.lnw SIt&nlo.h over the S.
today. WQJ;'ks.,':
.
Will not run regular delivery,
... S••nd Seaboard Air LlDe from
Angn.t.. Tbi. will give n.
tbe
.
A Mo.ataln or Gold 'wag�ns.iIi the citYI but will be' glad
to
crolling point of two line.:
ODe could not brln, a. mu.ch happln...
to' h 50 lb
"
d
from S.vann.1i to PeD••col. an� Kro. I.uoln WII.e{
o[ Clrollne. WI•.• deliver as �itc as.
. s. an up-
.be lalf, "i. Dublin .od Cordele.
.. dId nne 2lk,.1Iox of
Bucklen'l Arnl!llJ
•
aad the other from S.v.noah to
eal,....b.n It compl....ly cured
a r�n· ward. Willapprec1ate your patronage.
'& t ,,1& G r6 Id
'.In, lore on her leg.
whloh bid tor·
..IIIU .'. •
e.
.
. 'UM b.r 118 lon, loaro.
Greatest
,Tbe tim. i. not f.r dl.t.nt a.,I..ptlc bAIlor of
PII.. , Wound.
.hen W' o.n e:O:PfKlt to ....n
the �nd IIor... 2ie 81 W.H. EIII.' Drull
,boT' a ,realtty.
ICE!
Snow In North Dakota
C, E. CONE'
III"
� � � �
� � � � �
� ...
,
..1'IIf. lItitIMl's AMress
....w:vv�.
Velerlls 1It11e41. Meller. .
..
On lait S.turd.y' tbe 26th the
·0" ywterdqo'm'oftrlng at
elenD
Citizen••� Metter caUed.
meet-
o'olook,Pmf. J; "Walter Hendrix
IDg tot decide
wbotber 01' not deh�ered, .•n
'addren before tbe
Metter "ould extend w' tbe old
,papd. an� patron., of the
Sta"'·
Conlerer.te v.rer.n••n
invlt.tion 'bc;� Ina�tj.': a: ��e':!ltornlm
•
10 bold tbeir rennion tbere or'Dot, ", '�. eb·n lecd 10" 'T"h' n��.1
R T II I ted
•
....Ig er·· e. ••
. • .,..,_er
a!ld Geo. • rapne WIll e
ec
'd d b C I" H 11
to pre.ule over tbo meeting
'and w••
IDtro uo. , 0,' owe
A. J. BIrd .ecretary. It ",a. pnt Con�,
wbo ,referred to him ., be·
, . te d .rried
10ngIDg W' .,b.t clua 'of men
wbo
to a rl.,ng \'0 .n
wa. c. . :had" not" alwaVl, 'heen accorded
nnuOImouBly th.t Metter
wonld
b h' b tb b d
.
'ted
.
ext.end to tbem In invitatIon
.nd ,tb·t w 10 f' I,
a cim:rl tb '.n
wonld promls. to io hor
best to tleboelr propell,loHn. d·�
.
Yb .
elr
, Id V tb b t
nt. ro. en rl:O:, w 0
.1' •
give tbe 0
ererans" e el ." I th' t b b d
ti e oS.lble.
·n.tlve 0 II ooao YI" U •
m p .ob.r.e of abe blgh .•obool
.t
Dongl.a lor .hi: ye.n and
i. well
known not.only to onr own people
.but to .11 aoutb GeorgI..
HII
•ddre.. w.. well ·noeived
.nd
,.•• one of tbi best .nd·
mOlt in·
.huotive . tbat . b••, b..n, be.rd
here in lOme time.
IfWishes Made Horses, Beggars'
Would Ride.
Bat wb.t ia tbo UI8 of wa.ting
time wl.bing. If 1,ou' bave
notbing, yon will lI.ve w
work, If yoa .ave nothing. you
will bave to k8C!p on working to keep your
he.d .bove
water.. A ·man witb oapltal makel
hi. money work for bim�
Wby h.ven'. yon o.pltal?
Wb,. doo't yon
·
...rt B!'''inl c.pit.l?
Start .18.11 IDd .m.ke It grow, open
.n .coonnt wltb u.
teNIa,. �n't wilh-jn.t
do It.
Mr. F. P. Regi.tlr left yest.lJr.
d.y moroing for Barww,
Fla"
wbere be gae•.w deliver the
deed.
to • large tract of timbered
I.nd
in tb.t .ectlon to a compan.,
of
pbo.pbate men.
Tbe consideration ot tbe
deed
i. t46,OOO.OO, wbioh coven
leveral
tbou.and acrelof land near Ft.
Meade. IIIr. Regilter relervel to
himself all tbe tnfPllltino privi.
leges for yeara to
come and
get. ,45,000,00
for tbe laud
.nd s.w mill timber,
Tbe deal
represeuts several
tbousand dol·
lars profit to Mr. aogl.ter
besidel
tbe turpmtine intenlt wblob
be
•Iao m.kel olo.r.,__
The' First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
.
BROOKS 'SIM:MONS,
PreiUtC!lt.
J. E. McCR.OAN.
Cashier.
Directors:
, F. P. RIiGISTER,
.JAS. B, RUSBING,
W. W. WILLIAKS,
BROOKS SJKKONS
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa.
Capital,
SUI'plus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
-01""8.'-
•• L. DOL••,,"
P,...hl••,
W. C. PA,R".R
'1••• &' ,
..0.0 .
., .
-I11I111CTO••-
oJ L 11.,"•••
B 'I' OuU••d
we Park...
B LI...I'b
"L CUI.I....
.W 0111.
W B .IUI
ACCOUN'l'd Or FIRMS .lId
1I!IDIVIDUAL!l80LICITRD
. I
w the improvQment of Ne.. Hope I
Crevices A� Opened
oharoh, loc.ted near bi. pl.ce of
bUlin.ss, io thl. oonuty. stating
By Thousands Shocks
at the time that .",.ething was. Calumet,
Miob.. M.,. �,­
wroug .. ith hiol and be
wished wI Se,ere tremon ware
left.t Atl.n·
pay that bill h.fore
he got worae. ,tlO today, Bet ..
een 8,500 ...d
He Was about 85 yean of age aud 4.000
shoob were felt, .Dd I8veral
unmalrted.
oave·ins ooonrred near old nnm.
ber 4 .haft, .llandoued IUDY
Cnips In IItJd R....lr ye.ra 8110 by
the Atlantio mine.
The put ten dayl hu .et the
Crevioe. were opened m tbe e.rlib
farmerl!' h.ok witb their work no
two w .ix loob.. wide, wbile oae
little. DotlPI that thue tbe
bole i. re rted to .btI
tauithaVi"lill..-efj'd.'iitii'td
fIJi • .
prevent the working of the yoanlf
(rom oracJb io ·th, PI'" -
oropl and � p... b.a lOt .lIOb'
penon. .teudiul II� a••her �
I .tart tb••,.will ta:r. tbe .bility
.halt rttp_rted tbey eo.l. b_
of tb. farnaeia, to cope wltb it
rOOk.dloppiDI.Ddatrilriarbelow.
from now oli. 'Tbe YOdnl cot\on
80_ Gl ... ahoob _ ..." ia
lookl anythiDl, .bu' proml.inl.
Hauaoalt 100· HoaallM�. TIlt>
The oold ...tweaher b...wdad.
Citll8n.' liIa'ioual baddln. .....
iill IIrowtb .od the lice ill 00
it Copper·Ran.. Cclmpea,.
omOl ia
In moat MOtion.. If tbe faTIIICI..
Hoalbwn were .h.k,n.
o.n pt lOme 11108, open
weatbwr
.
tor the next tw�.k� then tbe
It I.Dtulpna11te ...lec!t_ Celt•
·Ilimonltle. tb.t oomfront n. n.w
Bo.. often do we hear It ..marked':
"W. ani, a eold," and. fewda,...car
wQuld be .nrmonllted. bnt if I' learn thlnb.man I. 00 bl.
"011 wltb
contiDn" .bowery for tb. neXt p.eumoDla. Tbl. II of ,uob
_
w"k,.. it b� clnrin& tha pal"
._._Sl1I1M'._ ,1Di 1IQIIs,
w..k tben look ont. fori General
,bOtJI4 0••'
'
oae.tIlaP.
G_� w rnua..,witia,.1IOttoD
' ....r.tleerb , ooa .,.
.
' t.eud.no, of a cold &0 ...alt In piIIII-
orop In tbll.MOtIon· lUonla, .nd bu pin
.. lle'_. PDIIJI-
I
' larl" ••dulenll" ..I.b1Ito ,,_,..
ou,.. of thll 1II00t oommOD allmeD"
J.
al•.,1 ourea and I. pIO...D' to tall••
For ,alo bl All Drurrllta •
A·Geed ()empleSIOll•
A rood oomplozlon la I..pea.lbl.
with
tbe ,'ttm,oh out of ord,r" If put,
.. ilow peoplo would pa, mote at\eetlo•
to theIr Itolll••bl Ind I... to
the .kln
on tb.lr r..... , tb., would have
better
compl.zlonl. Kodol For Dllpapola
will dl,", wblt 'OU ." and put ,our
ltomach baak In rIp' .hlpa to do Ito
ow. work. Kodol re1l._ palpItatIon
of tb. b..rt. JlIlulen.e. lOur ltomach,
b.art burn. 010. IIold bl W. H. Ellla.
Atl."ta, MIl' 26-Lnoi...
N.r-·
hin, • �,'bla alternoon uo'
and in.tantly kIlled bl' brother.
ID.I.w, "Lawy.," Hendrick., In
lroot 01. bonae, 900 Piedmont
avenne. N.rbin' e_peel aDd ,b.
polionre aearcbln, (or bim.
N.rbin and Bendrioka q_
relied a. noon over a trivl.1 matte,
.ad the row wa. r..umed _ f••
boun later. Tbe polioe., B.n.
driok. wu not armecl.
•
Only Doe .bot ... fired.
The
bnlleHook .llee& in tbe .lido..,.
and de.th re.nlted illlmecli."ll"
TURNED ON THE JOKER THE DAYS OF
GRAVE ROBBERY
She WI. Puoled' I mi
-
diilMrs YOIIDKrnan-1'be Idea! tt. IN ' �.Ary ruDDY YOII can t glvo 010 any TDD T
money My ausbar d hal an
aceount
·I��I\ .J:
hore
••••••••l\1li
111••
Dank Oashler-e-I know
madam but
It your husband wl:Lntcd you
to It �vc
eome muncy he would have given
lOU a chock
:\friJ Yo 1 gn nn-e-But n) gracious
I rio ij got UI account hero
can t yo I
It?-C rthottc Stundurd unci
CORDIAL !NVI!ATIIN Avary " COIPI
ADDRE88EDTOWORKIN8 8lRLB AVB��CCJ��n.LAN,
III.... _Lh Poro,Lh IL,
All........
_ALL KIND. 0'-
MACHINERY
BEST IIPROVED SAW IILL ON fAIT..
Llrg. Engln.1 Ind
Boil... .uppU..
promptly Shln,l. Mill.
co,. Mill..
Clrcullr SIW. Saw T••th Pit••, Dog..
St..m Oo.".oro Full IIno En,I.H
&
Mill 8uppll.. 81nd 'or ,... Cltllogu"
HAD GIVEN UP All HOPE
CONFINED TO HER BEO
WITH DYSPEPSIA,
III Owe My Lite to Pe ru na,"
Says Mrs Hutlaker.
AJI'I Ai tt e lIuffakcl 1.\ J. No a
C;olumbla fenn w r tel
I w,,- _,JUu'ed .vllk d,,"pep.'tI for
_"eral 1Iell-r. ,. ...d at It,.t WLIH con
"Md 1o ....., beet """"l" to lilt up
We tried lei"eral t tlrren dcctcre WIth
oat relief
,..!=�Q�":,,tl,�t:,:O�t�r:("or.,�:: ::1/
�:",,�lInd brJ ....Ullt "..e
a blJttte of 'IIC
At Hr.t 1 could not not eo any benet t
'at after tnk " several bottle. J \I, D'
.!.U'fd sound 01 d ell
..:' fa to
Peru,," 1 01(18 ""II life to-
I cheertully recommend it to all ,uf
lereR
Weakness
'WommC&lUlot poaI&l, &c
Itrool. while auffcrlDr
&­
an, of tbe.....pcuIIar
to their IICL EftA If you do
Dot fed weak,tbcwcaa.
of your .,.atcm .. tbae,"
.. a CODItanclaDI"
Put
ItfCII(tb Ioto your &a.
witb
w: CAROUI
I
THt SI�N Of THf r1SH
'tOWI!II:r
1�w&1
� stood for the ���T
dunng sov<nf,y ye.,s of
Incre.�nQ .!OIe�
Rmtmber thiS when),ou WiIIIt WAte�
}iroof oiled ,oob 'Ults. h.t� or !\Drso
goodl for .11 lundl of WIt Vl'lrk.
lI! CUARA.W mAY CAll1Elll: ,,'
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY
FOOD
WOMAN'S RELIEf
It'""you1tIeD(tb,wbae
,ou malt
DCCd It. It rcUnra
paID. It ICrulatcaUDDatwal
Incrularltlao It Iw ...
found. molt1lUCCCllfu1_
for aU tbe cIlIea:lcspccullal to
womm. Try It.
Atal1�
The emigration
rrom Italy Is In the
proportion cf tou
teen to every 1000
inhabitants n year
\\ rile to-day (or
Catalog No 75 MA L TO
GOLDEN EULE BUGGY COMPANY, lSI 18D £doa.lld
b01li1 ATLlIITA, U.
A MOTHER MADE HAPPY
Dnrlnllt t UIY. In I C I NI5:1 t
Take Dr Diggel'!f IIluklebt'rry Oordtnl tor
AU tKowaoh aut! UOllCJ I rouulea 01 II Iren
'i'fttblD¥ eta At Dru8U'lI:tt :.lao eud 60u
Ott'll!e. are the n est I rucult at all lUI
...11 to tak" by rt'Ir lie
TWICE TOLD TESTIMONY
A mother Write.'! "The first
food that my child has
been able to
take for some time Without vomiting
was
He eat. the food regularly and has
linproved so much I-IS as plump
as a partridge and getting so strong
I am deliah cd that he IS agam
so well Dr Price 5 Food
IS the Ideal food for children, prevents
sour stomach and constrpauon
......d hot II, ...I.tI .a.hed wKh bolllnll
IIIIIk.
lIufrltlous-Palafable-Elsy of Digestion and R.ad, to Eat
�.r;;:rt&,c:UMy "'.nat"r.ell .u.ryp�clta••
D Price the 'amou. food eUel� !�: w��t�j:� ��t;.,.rc�:
• Cronm Datllll Powder u:4
10 CENTS A PACKACE
!U!l!2J!.H.JIum·"IoI!!!HSTIiREugmsofBerAD
HICKS'
CAPUDINE
U'I"IDIAT&1,'t' C1IIU.I
_
HEADACHES
.�COLDS
�
J
..
You
CURE
all inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal
con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
na•• lcatarrh
uterlnecatarm caused
by feminine Ills Bore throat.
Bore
mouth or In'lamed e,ye. by limply
dos ng the stomach
But you surely can cure these
stubborn
affections by local treatment With
Paxtlne � Antiseptic
which destroys the disease ,erms
checks
dlscharges, stops pain and
heals the
inflammation and soreness
Paxtine represents the most luccesaful
local treatment for feminine 1111
ever
produced fhousands of
women testify
to thiS fact 50 cents at druggists
Send for Free Trial Box
TIII:. PAxTON CO,-. M....
Heavy Pos1age on
Letter
A Dove N H
rna I as a letter
rrom the A cue sen
01 vhtcl the post
age nmouute
I to mo than $25 It
RS wrftten on
R ves el i the Arc Ie
vi nllng fleet ui 1
hflj to I e sent by
one or the boats
rt'!tu nlns \\!th a
ATLANTA GA
Tb.. Guberi atorortat cnmpargn
ha. been raLI ur qUI"� for the
PI" wflek No ono haB
been
caught IU tho compBlly with Harup
lticwborter IU ten de)
Many Populistl Said to IFOR BOTH .......
_-- ...-_....:-1
lbe Balking on Pledge J!,';'�'!::!!,:,,�:_:I..;.J
AtlalllO Gn May 26 -Evl
Accordlllg to Ald.rmln Oliver,
who II tak IIlg a gr.llt d." of
III
tMqat In tbe labor and I III nngr
••
tiou qU.8t101I0 tho negro"
III nro­
portieu 110 th Y acqurre
OdUC8tl01l
however mougre It mny bo
ceusa
to eng Igo I munu
il I dJo' H.
views 011 th s subject wer" Lrought
out by thu sug�estloll of
Dr
Brui uer the health
that the la" aglll st
ey If rig dly enforced
hulp III thiS state to
solve the
labor problem Dr Brunner
culled .tto t II 10 the fact thllt
there are I 000 to I 000 idle II.
WHEN OFYou THINK
dnuce coutu ues to crop alit that
mnnv populisrs of tho olatu are
balklllS UpHI tho oondltlull8 P'"
001 Led h) �h. democrutlo comnut
te. us to who Will be allowed to
vote In tho state prrmary Mally
of thom are of tbe opimon that
the plodge 10 too raw for them to
Iwal "' an" they do not propose � COTT'Sto take It rhoy want a oandi I
"
date that measures up to tho prrn
�.}
ciplea ot their party and If they � M U LSI0Ncall t got one they Will not vote J..:.
Ex Representative Fullwood of
Polk county aile of the moat
pro muanr poPUl18tS III that
sec
non of tho state "as In A'ianta
vssterdny 1\1r Fu llwood .. u
populist from priucipt« And aa)a "
that he does not kilO" ho" to be
anvth,ng oloe In dlocu88lng the
politIcal condltlOu. ao they eXI.t
III th .. Rtulo WIth refer.nco to thA
campaIgn f r governor
WIth •
numuer at h,. frrends Mr Full
Nood oald Il substallce
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES
Mr fl L Move the popular
plllHtnOclII at Urouah I dru!!
store spent a fo" daYI last week
With rolatlveo at Wrlghtlville
A full IlIIe of I':dlson s talklllll
IMachlnes also F drson s record.
wlil Ie found Ilt tho Stat sboro
Muslo House Records Bflc each
L G I UOUI prop r
M 100 GUIAle Lee hao returned
from school
MI••es Jesaie Mlk»11 and Ruth
Parial; have retnrued �rom Maoon
wh.re they have been at Wesleyan
F emu I. Oollege dnnug the opvlng
term 1 hoy WII) spend the h911
days at hOllle
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Yaars
CASTORIA
DIREOTORS
lor IDfaati aD4 OhIl4nD,
Thl lind You Have
Alway. Bou hi
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I��,OOO,OO
W M DURDEN Pres DR
DAN E G Y, V·[>res
I
ROBERT J WALSH Cashier
............
They are handiug It out hot groes III tho cIty of
Savannah who
trom the shoulder In Saval nab
no avenue excel,t thBt ot mBnual
Inlor opell to 111m and that
he
Will not ent.r If he can help It
It Will be a half c"ntury If lIot
10llger, before the nbgro popula
tlOn Will ha,e IInpro,ed their
materIal condltloll sufficlelltly to
support al) couolderable
oumb.r
of neRro profeSSional meu It
Will be longer thall thnt unle.s
the n.groes become more
II1dn6
trlollS lind thrlftv and It IS a
que"tloll "hether th.
education
they ar. getting 18 help ug
them
to develope tho.e qual tieS
BUY A GOOD FARM
If when they havo finIshed
'''Ih theIr books they sbould go
One Hundred and Fifty to the countrv sa'e their money
acres of land Within one mile I nud become oWlIers of land
It
of corporate hmlts of States
"ouldn t take long to hft their
boro With dwelling and 30 to
ruoe to h gbel plalle morally and
40 acres cleared Must be
materia II) alld III AI er) other" a)
ld h t 30
thau It uow occupies As kllg
so Wit In nex days ho� ever as the bo) s "Ith a I ttle
Terms, $1 50000 cash bal .ducatlon seek tho towns aud
eke
ance to SUIt purchaser ThiS out a sloud"r ItvlOg b) dOIng
odd
is an exceptional bargain 101.
the number of u"gro
Aprt120, 1906 grants
IS boulld to be large
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Do the negro boyo get tho
Statesboro Ga
rlRht sort of IOstructlOn m
theIr
schools? rhat IS a questlOo tbat
ought to be looked Into
The
sohools Jught to turn out more
earneot "orkers alld f"wer loalers
From the tLme they beg n leanIng
their leIters un ttl they 1M' 0
sohool th.y ought to I nve It 1m
pressed upon them tbat
theIr edn
catlOlI Will be a drawback to them
unloso tbey become eo Illest and
oteBdy totler. In the field or Ulloeo
or shops or where, er thev can filld
work to do S'llce the world be
gan 110 other
mfortor raCQ bas had
the opportuUlty to ImprOVA Its
mntertal cOlld,tlOn that the negro
race of the Sonth has It II d.
hberately throwlDg It away It
Will realize the truth of thiS otate
meot If the tide of foreign 110101
gratlon turlls strongly In thIS dl
rectlOn -Savannah News
Th. prrmary comes olf all
JUlie
the 12tb and evorvbodj 1\ II foel
greatly reh.ved whe" tl e
stluln
11 over
Auguata IS lIIak liS extslls ve
prdpnratlolls for tlo GeorgI I
Carolll n F"1f I he hIghest
premium for Itll allr cultural"
s
play bellJg ,10000
Gen Sto••sel \\ Iro defended
Port Arthur seemlugly a" long as
hllman lIeph ond blood cOllld
endllre hao b.ell co demned to
death bv a Russlall COllrt Martl.1
001 Estill IS "I' In tho ellemles
oOllutry tn"kllog them all theIr
lIatlve heoth and th" ropol ts flail
that oeotlon are very ""cournglllg
to hllnllmerf)uo frIends IU SOlltH
GeorgIa
Dorlen by the sea WIll
afire With onthuolaom th s "eak
Hoko SlIIlth Ouls HUlman ulIl
Sheppard aud 001 Estill and 1001
Morgan al. all all Lhe progr 101
for a speooh There 18 eVld.ULI)
lomethlllg dOIllS In McIntosh
thiS week
---
.
Col Juhan Hartrldge Smith
one of tb. leadlllg hghts of the
legal profea81011 of the greot aud
good olty of Eden some tImes
known an No 2 Oentral Hallrubd
has challellgpd any and everybody
oppoled to Hoke :Smith to m.el
him ID a Jlnt Iput. It uoed
to be Hoke Smith alld Hartrldg.
Smltb but IIOW It leeml tbat It
II Hartrldge and Hoke
A man that Dr Osler would
-donbtless be pleased to eee la J d
wardF Westf)nof New York "ged
68 A few daYI ago \\ eston walk
ed froOl PhlladelphlB to New York
Inllde of tw.ntv four hours and
arrlv.d at hlo deotlnallol1 fresh
and otr�lJg Twenty five yeara
ago h. was famouo as
a longdls
tallc. walker aud hla a�b doesll t
se.m to have detract.d" !!reat d.al
from IllS capacIty 10 that
Ilne-
...savJUWah Newl
GERS- SA' E MON El
11le Senboar I Air lint! Ra Iw l
giAes notICe tlat passengers bo 'rtllng
trains at I:Itat on8 were there are
tloket
agents should In nil
C8ses P JrOhRSC
tiokets S8' in&' 0101 ey by doing 80
Effective Nov 1st I005jlonduotor. I
Georgia and Alab Lmu Will collect
four
(4) Qonts pcr 1I11le from pnsseuger::i
without tlokets boarllll g trail S at
8tatIOns wtlere ther nrc tickets ngentw
aDd wheD an opportunity I 8S
been
afforded them to purchase tickets
but who have neglected to OVll I them
8elves of such prlvtleges
from
Don agency .tatiolJs where oJ portuill
'ty has not been tifforded to I
urcbace
tlokets tI;e conductor wltl only coltect
tbe tICket ratu
I
ttzJrN:'. Early RI.....
The faIaoue aWe .....
•
If0 well quuhfied to perform mun
URI labor and It IS prubnblo that
W • .M Durden,
R .J Walsh,
Jno L Gay,
T r Hall,
..........r==.. _
&to l
�_)
"�lIemIdy fo,,,==lion. Sour SlOlIIKb D
Wonu.QinvulsrollS rmll'.sb
_andLossOI'SLUP.
------
,..SiaiIo $'....... .,
�
NEWYOBK.
III every other city aud town III
tho atate there IS 119 I�rge a Uum
ber of Idle negrnes In l>f0lortlou
to tho negro populat au as thero IS
III tillS
Alderlll_1l Ol,var IS of tl 0 01>111
Oil that you canl ot mnko n JUOIl
II dustrlou. by leglslatlOl any
more than you co make hIm
moral or reh�lou. I y that mealIF
If Mr Oliver IS r ght the I ogroes
are b.nt on gettlllg 1111 edlloatlol
H. says Ihe noglo eh Idre 1 nr. get
Mllg bow legge I carry lilt!' books to
and from Ichool It IS a que.tlon
whether the education the uegro
s gettlllg Ie benefItIng Ilia ruce
If WIth th Ir educntloll the lIegro
bovi had ambilion Rnd �hfltt It
wouldu t b, long befor. th. lie
groel would all n a pretty large
I art of tile lalldl
of the otate
There I. no bos�lltty to Ihelr own
Ing lalld. Indeed as
far as we
are In formed tit l land ownors Br�
�Ind to sell Ihem laud ot a fair
I'rlc. and to encourage
them to
Improve It and to nlllke
farms and
homes for themsolves
I h. llegro boy" ho geta a llttl.
educatIon how.ver doesn t want
to work ou a fnrOl He" ould
rather run a hotel ele�ator at
starvallOIl wages WIth no pro.pect
of ever bettering IllS coudltlOn
than to hoe and ",ck c"tlOIl WIth
tb. pOPBlblhty of ownlnl( a farm
of hiS 01111 bythn t lIle he IS th"ty
years of age Ao SOOIl ao" negro
bov In the conlltry has I.arned
how to fead he wallto to get III
town and what cau he do there?
hUDUA Ll�uar ��.,
Savannah Ga
I am not �olllg to vote In the
delllocratic Pflllll") for the r.aoon
tha� I 11m a pop IItSt al d "" ouch
conld not take the pledge that the
commIttee exncls from the \ofer
II that prImary If the people.
party does llot put out a cal dl
dllto for f overuol I Will Sl IIply �slllule Comes to tI�
stay away fro n the prlDltr)
and
The oOlOm.uoemellol exercISes of
not \ ote at all Uf OOIIlS" I
would hke to have a calldldate to
the Statesboro In8tltute w,lI be
connhltleo to nIght at the audIta
\ote for-a populist candldnte- rtum Yesterday ..fit.rllo,m the
and If I can t g.t 011. why theu IIIUSIC .Jass under MISS Lessle
I won t VOl" that s all
• I would lIot ontor mto Dn
Brannoll gave all exh,ml'lou
agreemeut .. ,th the d.m
crats They wOIl
thb ar plnusi o� tho
that would hlUd me In 'MMol "I
Ilfge crolld .. f POtrOI18 and
fr"'ncls
presen' for tbe exc.lient
r.."tn
, Irf(11
8 dernt on 11 COUTeL1t 01)8
pllrt) lellders'
trom n short VISIt WIth
"t S � IllllsborQ un S.tr..rday
I he Vr ends of Mr ..nt! Mrs
fOI marly of IllIs pilloe
o t now of SlIalll.oorD wlllle"rn
WIth regret the neWi of the death
of theIr mfant Gn F rld ..y last
Not" thn 8: I Hrl (11 II One
Minute
uoltgl Oll'lre bl t it rellevt'i It cough
til ok I) • t. tho (Ohlell'"' Ueallt,g
or l.ootlmG 8 lid bv W H EIII.
WAN'l'ED - Secot d halld
rIght bo der 20 r 25 h P
Stat.shoro Ice Ml I g 00
Fresh lEIglll Dutter kept on 10.
Ilt SO ots a poulld ,,�J C Webb.
Mr Jerome Vollette bhe exp.rt
tllner w�ll be III Stateslloro about
Jun. 4tlt, for" few dayo only
Leave orli.r at ouoe ab Roulltree
hotpi as air Foll.tte will not do
nny CIIII'l88Slllg he
that clase 01 tnllblS
Oall a",d tnopect my Ime of
cnnned g<>ods F reoh peaebes to
nlllto.o mackorel .nlu""nd etc
Juot rec""Ted J <il:.
Weeb
Tbe �'DlDIOUS 00 1I>as boeu
ShIpping large splpmenl. of Bul
loch c....ntv raloed bacon to
FloTlda dnllng the pasu few weeka
Th,s II> much better than to oe
ImportllDg It III
and
SavannahWeedy News
'nI
..,.
"I Want to Hanl"
Plt.d. �, I. Ra.llnea
Morhldly .o!(er to explore the
brlmltone of .terlllty whIch he
d&clareo awaIts him J G Haw
hngs has wTltlen another letter
to Governor terrell beggmg for
Imm.dlate dea�h url!lDg that bli
attoro.ya pre••nt etforts
on hll
bell1llf are unwelcome nnd argll
Il1g that If he aud hi. accomplice
the negro Alf Moor, are hang.d
the InnOCence of h,s condellJlled
10US, Milton and J••••
Will b.
firmlyeatabllohed
Rawling. lot.ot letter which
reached the gO\ ernor I offio. Frl
dey mortling WftO written In Val
dosta c.ll under the 241h of May
It Ut sorlbbled 10 poncil void of a
alllgie punctuatIOn mark
and
stamped wltb ..II of tbe old
man a
wlumllcal peraonahty Attorlley
Jobn R Ooopef 0 pendmg efforts
to aecur. a new trial for bla chenl
h.rore the Lowndes county Sll.
p.rlOr court nppears to
be tbo 1m
m.dlate OCCOSIOII of Rawhng a
slOgular oommUllloatloll Tbe
I�tter foliowl
be Ill.d� piaul aud tb� thlllg over
With alld the I,eopla satllfied 10 I
hope you Will Ii.lp me get
Col
Ooop.r to let the caoe stop
aud do
ao I s�y If YOIl Will you
Will Ie.
III h. end yon have done right
I dOll t mllld to die to a.tabllah
the truth and I feel sure that tile
wav I have aaked )on to do h.re
"III I mIg out t be truth
I hope
you Will auawer
tilla aud let me
know what YQU Will do
Yourl
vel y humbly and hOlle.tly
J W Rawhngs"
aff.,ro 00 I expect tf) va'. for A
p.ople 0 " ..rty cundldate ..t the
nex.. pro sldentlal electlOl>
To do
lucb a thlDg "auld be gmug too
far WIth lIIe as I alii 1I0t ready to
Jam Ibe Democratl party
for ""
tlllle 'I> come In local .ff"trs In
my "oonty I have voted
Fa, Demo
crata bnt not when I haa. I Popu
lilt to Tote for
tlOOS etc
r ast nIght the onlltorlcal con
test bHwoeo the boys was h.ld
and the gold med,,1 wua WOII by
Maatel'" John I:'owoll The mOOa I
was 1I0} woo howe\ter wltha.nt a
hurd ""uteot ao tbe speeche.. by
three .,r four otloro were pro
noullcad excellent
The graduatl ug exerciseo of 'be
ola.o of five YOIII g ladles ",lib.
held �hl. mOflllng Those who
ar. to graduate uro- M sseH Mury
State exocntlve comlllltte.. o£ the OOIH, Tilla Huglleo Katl(J-
P.ople's party for tbe- Eighth Doug/lJd Maude Dranu.n alld
dlstr",' whlcb appeared III tbe Aonl.. Moore
Athell$ Banner ofyeotefllay 'Fhe Th,. girls c aS8 "III cootll&\ fOI
Baoller says the ",<>Id meoal 'Olllllllt a.... the
Mr Georg. P Drlght.well exercI.es WIll pDol ably be mar.
of our moot J>rolUlnen� cllizellS lut....stlug In t...nlght s p�ograUl
who baa been a Populu>t. ., lice the thlWl that of ftI J oth.r oaaasion
IOClp,eIlCY of the party, In
oon
veraa"OIl "Ith a repreeelltativ. of
The Bauner yest.rdav oald
The actloll of tt,. DemooratlC
week frolll schRol
Both 1 Year Only
The�:����dral�::de r�:l� II .1 Naw and Complete
amen leJ al d la..cd b)
II. Sc "tc
I Map
of Georgia.
pro\ldt!8
1 ha� tbe II terstate (
Ollllllt:rce 00 Sb 11 h
mi••lon sh.11I Investlgale
oharges of
OWIng ate
uuJls!Bnlnreu,olllblurnteoof
oor Ne\v Coulltles
roOIl marrier:; IIt dl�crilJHnlltlo IS nrc fo In I tl t! F R E EcOllllnission is elllJ owe red to Hx ,j st i 4and realOI able III\XI II rate
Orde... f tl e eun n",,1 �
to \VIth
eJfect within 30 dnya HI d
CUI �l e III
force for two years
unless set us de by
the comollulon or a
court
1 be penalty f Ir hsobl!
IIcnc� of the
orders of the COllllll18810n
IS 11 HI e of
ffi OOOdallJ
U nitt!d Stntes c rc J
t
U pan practIcally the oame
hne
appeare all
IIlI.rVlew WIU> Han
G P arlghtweli Il OIPIII ber of tbe
tlel.tloa Cllred After rW8nt)' Yflal'll
01 Tortllre
For more than twenty Jear.
Mr
J B Massey of 8822 Chnton St
Mltl
neapollil Klnn Waf
tortured by
sOiatloa Th. palo and .aff.rID, whloh
he endured daring thto tlloel8 beyond
oomprehenslon NothIDA' gave
him
any permanent
rehcf untIl be Uled
Challlberla", s1'alo Batm One appll
oatlon of thftt liniment
relieved the
pail alld madell"eD aud
relt possible
an Ilesetll8u ouebottle
hal effected. per
maneut ure If trou�led wIth
aclatloa
or rhHumatlsm why not try a 26
cent
bottle of I alII Ualm and Ice for your
s<lf how qulokly It rellevel8 the pain
For .at. by A Ii Druggllts
a Fnll Yeal s Sub
scriptIon to
Tho Savannah Weekly Nen
THIS PAPER!lew '1'.'1111.
Unlesl �le 18" m.caute th.re 10
Betw..n Macau IIl1d AlU,au. via
O"html of Georgia Rallwa)
Jl)oubl. Da Iy S.""'C.
Eiliectlv. M Ily 6 00
Kodol D,.pep. OU'"
D ,__t.
Nlo. Leila B�ltch retur""," thiS
execntlve cOlllolllt(J& waa eutlrely
proper and tb. rul ... are only In
kooplng With tbe party nod
m
order to OIalUtalll an organization
there must b. fill... prelorlbed for
Ito protectIOn
As a PQl'ullst I see no reason
for allY crItICIsm from
the Popu
lls�s or why tboy should bo IIlter
ested In the actloll of the Demo
CrotlC partv any more tban
n
Demoorat would be Illtet"sted III
the aotlon of the Popl1list part�
I believe In the pllnclpl•• of our
party Blld for that renson I
have
,oted "nd advocl'ted tho prinCiples
for these many years
\\ heu asked as to hiS 0plulon
aM to the suggestIOn by the enelllie.
01 both partIes Populist. nnd
Democrats for \>olitlcllIl purposes
ollly that the Populist party
be
abohshod Mr Brlgbtwell said
I am In favol of presorvlng au'
purty alld bUlldllJg It up
In lieu
of toarlng It down And In
the
p,eseot gubernatorllli
contest I
sball not, ate In the prunary, but
\\ III support a candlda'e of 10 v
own party shol1ld there be one In
tbe general eloctlonll.xt Octobel
rillS prllllary IS for Democrats
nnd
no Popuhst should participate III
It I ahall attelld tbe m.etlDg III
Atlanta of the State committee
and also the meetmg of the
latlOllal comnllttee next month
and allY ilia' ement to disrupt or
dl80rganlze tbe party Will be 01'
pOBed by me
Mr Drl&htwell 18 the member
of the State committee from
tbe
Elllbth distrICt and has
been
promlDent III party affairS
for
Imany peara He waa an electorfrom tbll dlotrlCt two years ago
E�XT OF LE'JlT�R
• Valdo.ta May 24 1006
Hall J M Terrell Dear air
Pardon me for wrltlllg you agalll
but my lawyer 001 John R
Oooper II here making" 1ll0tlOll
for A new trial for Illy boya aDd I
BeB no need for It and I have
tried to get 001 Ooop.r to stop It
as I alii tired of staymg her. In
Jail Now Mr Terrell I am go
109 to realOIl thiS
"aSQ With you
lIud 1 hope you Will hear me
and
then act as I say and yuu Will
0•• you have dOllo the right thing
I know my boys are mocent 01
that crime and tbere IS but one
way to prove their
mocence alld
that IS to let Alf Moore the negro
bang, aud I know tb. peopl.
here won t let Alf hallg nnles8 I
bang but I am wllhng to be bung
to provo that my bove
are 100cellt
aDd If yon cnll get 001 Oo>oper to
let the case alolle and you set the
day for me and Alf Moor. to bang
at once alld .et the day for the
boys to bang thtrty days later Alf
\1111 OWII tbe crime when he seeo
t�at h. got to hallg aud the boys
WIll go free alld I 1l0W
leave thl8
to yonr reasollable Judg.ment
If
you dOll t tbmk tb
II tbe belt
thlDg to do admlttlDg I ve
told
you tbe truth and you
know I
could Ilot tell YOll a he In suoh a
matter al thl. I am 8atlsfied
that If the boys oould g.t a Ilew
tflal they would oome olear bnt
don t know If they Will get a new
I ..anouooo m'��ISc.:>:=I�=t8 for tbe omOl 01
tnal or not and If tbey do there
��;�ri��:'I1��o:ib,:U��rer:�� ��c��:�J.-::P�� may
atIII be a doubt In the mind
D.mocratlo prlmOU')'
"" a,.".,
I
of the people al to their gUilt un·
I 0
less Alf Moore 18 huug Butthe
Kodol Dy.pep. a UN way I BUlgeat the crime Will ",U
I.��� �
, �bwhat' �
lherel. a bitter Dght 11'01118 on be
tween thePerklD8 and
OUDllIIln. fac
tlon. ot tbe Repubtloan party In
fowa
alld It I••ald that If I'erklo.
WIDI
Senator Doltlver will b. replaeed In
the
Senate 1;y Congrel8U1an I aoey It lIIay
turn out however that even
Iowa will
scnd a DeDiocrat to the
Sell,tv ror
that I. the ollly way tbo I,eopte
of Io"a
wilt .ver get tariff r"VI.lol1
that will
really .top the plunderlDg
of the
peopl.
No.rce IS I ereb) gnt"l1lof un inten­
tion tio apilly nt tJ C I e-xt 8ession of the­
gene-ral nsscmbl,) (or .be I aSlllge of n.
10c.1 bIll or \\llcl tt"" folh\\lngls the
tiUe A Aot to Incorporate tk
tOWIJ of 13rooklet I • .8l1l1ooh OUI ty
Ott to rc te 0 I uatOll 11 «0 ernnnmt
for said town 01 Brooklat to define its
boundary Illes t.) provltlo for 'he
eJectlol of n !tn.,) or a I Co JI 01' Ilnd
ott er ol1lens n I to define thOlr pow
ers a I d twa ond for otl cr Jl rposes
'
1 hIS �l"y 5th llIOtl
A Bad Burn
F or a palntnl burn there I. noLhlng
like DeWitt s W Itcb
Hazel S.lve
I here ar. a host of
imltattono of De
Witt 0 'W Itch Haze Salvo
on the
market-aee that you get the genuine
A.k tor DeWItt. Good, too
tor BUO
burn outs br Jlses nnd especially
recommended for pilee TI e name E
C DeWIt! & 00 Ohlcago Is
on every
box Sold by W H Eltls
fOl.1nKIDnYCUII
lIak.. IIt.IIII'......
ilMlllJ;. RI",
I
Belonl, aa, Mal ".ooiI
P lltDl.lWr Enlllih ..... til
pOIklftloe thl. morutlll ••
o'olock II. fOllnd the troa'
putlv open With II lamp wltlltl
ohlllllley lettlllg 011 tha floor allo'"
four reet Irom the door On ..._,
terlllg he notloed a Itronl
llIl,1l of
burnt powder, tht! 1111111' olllot
door wal "pen the I.fe door .11
IYlllg abollt t"u f8at rrom �...f. and the sub t'�llnrr arlll:other drawerl wl�h om� �and IIX regllt.red I�"'" 101 •
belldel over '200
W H Dean W B O"IemI&D
nud Heury Parker wellt to".rdl
McRa. to try to flud 10m. traGe
I"' the plunder or thA tblef
Deall
Ind Coleman helng ten ftietab,'a4
or Parker, pI.led WIthin I few r•
or tb. remallli of the booty, wbleb
WftB dllcovered b) Parker W II.
Oeall I laud deod. and I 10' of
po.toflloe pal,.r. were found lIeatl,
and compactly plle� With One of,
the drawers turned u plld" dOWD
on top of pile to Ibleld It
from
ralll
Upou examlliallon the
bilibook
was fOllnd With f811 between other
patlOrl willch pOlllhly o:cplilu.
why the mon.y was not fouud b,
the tblef F IV. dollare ID gold
was aloo fouLd There II aboDt
$200 mIS.,1l1{ beSide. the contentl
of SIX reill.tared lotIon
Two paokagel of otampl "eN
left III the .afe With their edgee
�hghtly Icorched ftS were III
othu
papen eXJloaed In the .ale
AD old
axe wal left near thll ..re AD
explOSion was b8ard at
1:110
o "Ioct by lev�ral partl.', wbo
paid 110 attention to It at
tb.
tIme
Beller I. POII.lble.
It I. q08.lble to oblatn ",1I.t
trota
ohrolllo Indl,onlon and dy_pePlia II)'
the a.e of Kodol For DYBpepala
BolD.
ottlle most hopeles8 oaeel of lunA'
ltan.
lIOg have yield'" to It It
en&bl.. lOU
to .lIrelt the food lOU eat and
asemi_
a oorrectlv. mftuHno. bUilding up
'be
eOtolenoy of the dlge.tlv. organl
Th.
.tomaoh II the boiler wherein
tile .tealD
io made that keepa up Jour Titall'),.
health aud .treoglb Kodel .1.....
what you eat lioIakel
Ih. ltornaob
Iweet-puts the boiler m
oondl"o. &0
do Ih. work nature
demand. ot It­
glv.8 ,.u relief lrom dlfIHlt,e
die­
ord." and puts JOu in hape &0 do
your belt and feet your
belt S,ld b,
W H EIIII
M....1re Senl 10 ""SGI.
St LoUIS, Mo, May 28.-An
mformltloll oontamlDg two
oonots, WU lllued Saturday
agalnat Robert M Snyder,
tb.
millionaire Kenny Olty promoter
cbarglDg him With bribery
Tbe
IDfOrmatlon takes the place of tb.
IDdlc�ment whloh wa. noll. �I'OII·
ed tbree weeka ago, 10 tbe OlfOUlt
court, beolule of the lIllbility
of
the .tate to get a con'loUoGe
made necellary by the filiure of
Fred G Uthoff, former counoil.
man, to appear II
prol8CDtinl
wltneas Snyder II alleged to have
offered U tboff ,50 000 about
Maroh 22, 1811>l for hll vote
on
the Oeutral TractIon bill Utholf,
who II at Denver, Will oome
heN
to teltlff, It II Illd
Stomlch Trollbte
Mr. Bue Martin alld old aod bl,bl,
respeoted r••ldent of
FalotOnla MI...
wao olCk wllh stomaob
troabte tor
more than 81X month.
OhaUlberlaln',
Stomacb and lIver labl.to
oured ber.
She saY8 I CIa now
eat anythlngl
want and am the proudest
woman In
the world to ftnd a good
medloloe'
For Bale by All Drarglots
'
.Fire Insurance,
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR,
Estlmatel mad. on all cla.aea of work,
either brlok or wood,
and guarantee to give YOIl
oltllfaotlon In every partlcullr
I aloo carry a lot of good
brick for lale Oan save yoo
money on &nythmg ID m)1l
hne Before OlollOg contract
for
LUIldIDg don t fall to give
me a ohanoe No lob too small to
reo
celve myattentloll or too big for me
to handle
See me If you wan(to buy brick
Relpectfully,
I WRITE
INSURANCE
on both £!!Y and Collntry
Property and
Compames
II d poultr,) Ile I 0 lie I sell OOc p wk
ages (or Joo I
\. 'Vllson
State.boro G.
KILLTH. COUCH
AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
New Disco,e"
FOR CONSUM,yION
'rlea
OUGH.." 100"I 00
OLD. Fro. Trill.
Represent several
of the Best
IN THE STATEWARNING
AU perso s are I ereby
agdnst tro ling for 1\ certslll prol IS
sory note given by H U WIIHan S It
In 'he .prlUg of 1000 and pAyable to
on Frol k AklllS III tIe rail of 1006 SBllle
wos given by a tenant and Will not be
paid H R 'Villlao••
GInI WANTED
Wanted yonng lady to work
telepbone exchan�e Call
Statesboro Telephone 00
J r Mathews Mgr
I Will AppreCiate
Your BUSiness
F, N, Grimes. L.
R, BLACKBURN,---
STATESBORO, GA
81lrMt.... Qui....t Oure ftlr
'l'lIBOAT and LVlrG TaO'DB­
LEa, or 1II0JrJDY BADK."llfl:. Early RI.e...
The .._. iittIe pili..
/
�tr.
BILL FOR FREE
ALCOHOL.
(N •
.
SPRING
.
and SUMMER.
READY·TO·WEAR APPAREL
===FOR===
Uml
Was Norway's Greatest Poet
and Ora- ..
maUlt-Died In Christiana.
Henrlk Itlsen, lNol"wuy's greatest
poet l!nd dJ'amallsl,
Is dead ill Cill·hi·
tlana. Allhough his Iltel'�I'Y activity
censed 801110 years uso,
wherl an up­
oplectlc seizure forced
him to I'ofralu
rrom mental eITol't, he
had conllnucd
to bo n (ami liar flgure In
the me of
Chrlstla.na.
.'
At a cost ot nboul $60.000.000
nil tb.
railways in the Bu\'nrln.u
Palatlnnle,
extending upward of 600 miles,
which
lIa\'e hitherto '11een ndminlstered
ns
prlvuto compatilcs, lire to be
taken over
by the Bavarian govcrnment
on Juu. 1,
1909.
cream n day, nnd !!ad stnl'\'ed
df::nth.
·:.....II�,d at Itatllboro. 01
..
..
'I:USIDAVI AND FRIDAYS.
__ ,... lrat_boN Ne.... Publlahlnl
Co
----------!!!!!!
B80",,0110\ o••Imtlntlon In
South­
....e.t Africa bas "trendy cost Germany
'150,000,000. Colonies nre expenalve
luxurle•. thinks Ibe Pbllndelphla
Reo­
ord.
Says Towne in Discussing
Rate Measure"in House.
j
ROOSEVELT IS SPITtED
Anerte That Prealdent,
Shorn of
power, Wal sound
Captive to
ChMlot of Aldrich,
"Cuke of
Rhode Island."
Mr. Carnegie SBY� many milllo aires
are sad. Thoro 111'0 many paupers,
too,
AIr. Onrnegte. who arc 110t
holstercua- A Washington
s!l�cIIII sn ya: W(:!l1
ly Jtl)'tul, rernnrka the
Washington 'lIlIed gnuortos mal
a lurge member­
Star. ship
all tho flour Huteued
with great
utteutton 'l'huraduy
In lila hOUKO at
Mr. Justice C,rn.nlham bas
renfflrmed
in a London court tho
thne-houored
right ot n ma;.l to' lhrnsb 'a "masher"
who Insults his wife. English
and
American legiS Insllncts nre pretty
llopresenllllive ,John
Dalzell or Paull-
much tbe snme·.
.1 sylvanlll,
:\11'. To',\'ne WHS
In splendid \'oluo
und the th.:mocruts
nlllJIHlIlied him to
the echO. His
strictuI' s on lhl;! pl'Uo'
Ident were rcct::lv(:d
with conlJnlleJ
hand clupplng on the
democlTltic slda
Gild when he read tile
president aLit
or. the dcmocn�tlo JlllrLy
the 1II11l01'ILy
reprcsentru lvea to Ieudera
of OPIl081le
schcclu of psttucs,
tteprescntuuvc
Chru-Ies A. Towne
or New Yurk unu
ugUill Ullj113IJdctl,
MI', Dulzcll, wllo
followetl
A consul In Chinn
remurl(s sagely
thal "the Ohlnese will buy only
what
they wllnt, Ilnd nol whnt foreign
mnn­
ufncturers think tilCY shoulll buy.
No
effort to force upon them goods
'manu­
factured tor export' and IJrobnbly
un­
llalable at home, will 0"011,"
Towne, sllol;e or "letting
well enough
alone." His slleeell \'IUS
enthul:liutHI·
cally Hppi!ll1(letJ by the
1'e.IHlbllctLn .
Nothing 01' u leglslntlvu
cllunlclel'
was accomplished by the house,
the
du.y bulng given 0\'61'
to oratory,
,\'ll'. Towne road un
extroct fro III tllll
lillcech or the Ilrcsltlent,
ucceptll1g I.110
nomlnatlon on ,July 27, 19U1,
wherein
MI'. Hoose\,elt suld:
"'I'hut whenever
tile need I!rlses there
should he 11 re­
Ildjustment of the Ulr\.ft'
schedules 115
undoubted, but suull chnngc call
WIUl
safely be mude only lJ)'
lhose ""llose
dC\'OUOll to the principles
of hiGh
llrotecth'o tariff Is iJeyond
question."
Huvln& concluded tile reading,
!Hr,
Buffalo has beard at the grentc\
Pittsburg, and now there Is
au All-But�
falo movement. IL Is becoming
more
and more dlfflcult ror people
to dwell
in the suburbs at nn aspiring oily,
Tho
city 50011 reaches out its
tentacles a6d
draws them In to swell the
size o[ Its
directory.
PaUl Hruts. a studenl at
London Unl
versity, bas recelvcd the degree
ot doc­
tor of science tor n thesis
on "The
Condensation ot Dlmetb),ldlhydrore­
lorcln and
Chloroketodimethyletrahy­
drotienzene," The Dced tor the
con­
densation at this substance bas
beaD
felt tor years. and the
reward 1s well
earned. This leads a London paper
to
observe, "HaaB longa est
et ,'Ita
brevis."
Townc said:
"I I'orl'ain at 11I'eSollt
frolll tJI·olluc·
Ing the deadly j)a�allel
coluIllns from
the �I.lme high SOHrce. They
can be
11roduced, I bellel'e. on· any
sullject
1\0 evel' gllve
expression to, Inchlll·
Ing the rute bill." (Grent
uPIJlulIse.)
\Vhen he came Into olllce he hnd
tile
silnct!oll 01' the populace thnt 110
elec·
live Iluiglstrate in the history
of Ihe
world has had. It gave him u
cliance
to recognize that the vote
o[ Ule peo­
ple was in the nalure of II
plebescite,
us n vole of public contiuellcc.
"In thllt Altitude he could and
dl(t
choose his allies to cuny out
IdoatJ
of logislnttou that he
eJllcl'�lnetl, In
Observes the New York
A
the senate these comllllllltiol1s _
were
mude with some I' IHlbltcuns and muny
democrats. and we al'e Informed
011
the record that there was 'at one time
an tll'l'allgement 1IlTI\'cd at by which
tart,y-seven 01' fifly votes, eu;:),ugh
1.0
Ilass t.he law. wore
assuretl to the
Ill'e[lldent UJlon the bRsls or !Ill
amond­
ment to lhe !'ale pro\'iston or tile
Sir
called Hepburn Inw, 11I'Qvldlug
(1)1' a
I'€'ftrlcted court rcview and [or It
sus­
l)e1181011 or Intel'locutory
injunction,
"Within twenty,rolli' hOUI':i aft.er l:le
ugl'eemellt was roached, wlthollt
no·
tlce (0 his allies, evon to his nlly
ill his OWI1 cabinet, Ule attorney gen.
eml, tile rettlemcnt or that RITange­
ment, which Is now Imown tD be
em i-
1lently satlsractory to the senator
from
Rhodo 11:I1:ln<l had trlulllphed. The
tlemncmts werc UltOWII out.
"This \,Bulltedly nOIl-Jlorttsan mtli!
legislation becllllle a purtlsan I'ellub­
He-an bill as ruJ' liS they could mai\t::
it IJne. and the prEsldenl of the Unit.
cd States, shOl'11 '01' Ills bnrbar!c, orl­
cnt:ll powers, III,e (I.110t.l1el· CHrntaCII?,
m;:llInclC'11 and humblad, followed t1H�
ChUI'IOt 01 the <illitc or nhofie Is1uI1fl.
"What Is one of the l'eslI!tS?' I-rencc­
forth auI' light Is IIgalnst lhe l·el1ub.
Ileal! ]Jt\I't)' and Its Iniquity and ROO3€�
velt is alit 01' the wlty. He has I'cpmlj­
at'iltl his delllocl'llf,ic alllcs null he Is
now bOllnd hnlld and (I;K)l 1.0 the co­
terip.fI at tbe ollie!' end of the canltol
that dominates the republican pOliCies
In that lJody. Rnd he CUll never again
nct I ..dependent or hhl party, having
abdicated fOl'flllllly nnd submitted him.
selt to Ihe pUrty .rake:'
Sun:
"realizing sense" of tbe deadly
sin ot
being old now sUngs the
house at rep·
resentaUves. An "ge limit must
be
flIed, a ."dead line" must be
drawn,
for employes ot the
classified civil
.ervice. It Is curious that most at
the
most powerful and InOuential
men In
congress are old. Ye�lI's made
them
more competent. Wby do yoors
make
• clerk less competent!
Glencoe, the Cblco,go suburb
which
achieved tame by tbe construction
at
"bumps" tor speeding
automobiles,
now bas an additional
reason to teel
prpud. Its device has been adopted
by
Protessor Fisher, of Wesleyan Unh'er·
slty, recently elected Mayor at
Middle­
town, Conn. If drivers no\�
excced
the .peed limits In Mayor
Fisher'S
hlllwick they will be sbunted Into
tbe Connecticut River by the "bumps"
and their ardor tor rapid flight w1ll be
luddenly cooled.
Some one bas said, rccords the
Bos­
ton Advertiser, that this
Indicates a
problem: Thcre are todny 80,502
more
women than ruen In the state
of Mas­
sacbusetts. Tho surplus of women
In
the state hns gulned by nearly 17,000
iu
the last fifteen years,
Bnt It is not a
problem. Let them
come, The state
Is gl�d of It, und if we are satisfied
why quail berore Ibe attack. or
elll'lofts
outsiders? Massachusetts has as mucb
to be proud of In Its women
as In ROY
�b·"r r;ctor In ber history; e�en It
there are-occasional queer
theories and
freaks ot retorm laid at
their doors.
Massachusetts h8.S proAuced more
fa­
mous women than any
other purt ot
the world, aud her women
have left
an Impression on history
wllich tho
women ot no other part ot the
world
bave duplicated, American poetry may
be said to have sprung
tram the brain
of Mrs, Ann Bradstreet,
and the first
American novel to achie\'e greatness
was "Charlotte Temple," by
Susanna
Hasweli, ot Massachusetts. And In lit­
erature the Massachusetts
women a;e
bolding 0. good place. Considering
all
that Massachusetts
WOlUC'n have done
tor the state In t.he past,
therc is com­
tort In the thought
Ihat the number
ot them, in exocss ot
the men, is In­
cr88sing. rather than diminishing.
·W�
con aJway,8 find men enough
to scratcl.!
along with. They grow
eyerywhere.
and perhaps they average up about
the
same wherever founo, But n �1nssa­
chueetts woman is the choicest
bJoo1m
of humanity.
A GOLb MINE FOR SHIPPEn,S.
Kansae City F(�n8 Reoelved Ls.rge
Sums In Rebates,
M�mbers of hale a dozen large uusl­
ness firms or Kansas City admitted
Thllrsduy fit the trial In tho (011e1'81
I,!Olll't or George HI. Crosby, the BUl·'
Iington trat!!c IlH\ll£lger: GeJ.rge loJ•
rrhomus. the New Yorlt freight brOker.
and the latter's olark, L. B. Taggol't,
that they hnd repolved thollsalHls ()f
dollars In commissions from "un-
1010Wl1 fiOIlI'Ces."
All of the firms had hired ThollHlG
to attend lO tho shipping of tllelr
gO:Jds.
ICE CREAM A POOR DIET.
ed Up rn Union
With .""orthern
Pre.byterll" Churoh.
"I do solCUlDly
declare uqd bere
�\lbhoIY uunouuce
that tne b�18 of
I untou und' umon Is DOW In
tUJI
IUl'tC and ortcct. und
that the Cam·
llcu'land proabyrertan
cburoh ,. ooW:
rocnnec wltb tho Presbyteriun ohur��
in t nu United auuce
or �Amerlca 1;1.",
UIIO cuurcn."
With tneae words uttered
uetore.
the s: moral ueaembly at
Deahlotuea,
Iowa, 'I'nursduy,
tdodcnltQI' Hunter
COl'uolt oJitclully ostubllshed the
un­
ton of. tho Outubertaud
church with
the Presbyterian cuurcn In
the Uult-
ed States of ,Alllerica.
'I'h� bq� .ecctestnsttcul -nusemutnge
buret forth Iuto a storm of rejotc­
Ins,
'l'hu most drumauc scene
at lhe
curemcnles attondlng til tonnut un­
Ion of the CIl\II'ches wus the
vole
ug,linsl union lJy twO
commiKsiollorf.l,
.
\iodoruLOI' Huuter Corbetl jlut the
qll('siion, which was In tile
form or
n rel5rillllon, ;tut.l called 101' the nffil'Tl1-
aU\' 3 vote, to' bo c:qll'csseu by the
ct1IllmiliSlcu(H'B I'lslng La t.heir feet. In·
stHntly tho Bbsembly hall wns can·
\'cned Into _II stallll,Jlng, cheering:
crOWd. As the hn.nd<Jlupplng .ant!
cheel'ill{; dlell .away and tile cOlllrul:::­
slollu!'s tnoi{ their scats, the mo�el'a­
WI' suiel:
"All who are or the opinion that
the illation shull not pJ'(H'all will
Illeu[{u I'lso,"
To Iho abtonh;hlUcllt or all present.
two contmlsslon 1'5 I'OSO to theil' feet.
Pundemonllllll bl'olie loose, antJ It WilS
feared for an IUEttant that Indignity
WallIe! b� offered the lonely men who
oPJlolSed the unlOIl, Une of the mell
was Dr. William I.�awrle of Bellefonte
Pn., alill the other was ney, Hoger 1":
Crm;s�,· or ,Jncln;oll\'llIe, JlI.
Two I'epresentnllves from the Cum­
bcriltnd flSdemlJly were IntrOduced to
lh(" lItiRcmlJly, Which Clune to Its feet
and apillaudcd, cheered and waved
hIlts :lIld hnndl<erchlers ror five I11ln­
liles, The CUIllberlJi.1HI viSitors werB
PrOfessor \\;. H. Blacli of l\lal'shnll
�.��'IS�lnd Dr, B. P. Fullerton of St:
Both ,lIIen made speeches, eXIH'es�­
In�. tllen' gl'ntlftcat.lon at the unIon.
1 he �H�selllbly telegrfiphed the Cum­
uel'hJlltJ assembly Ilt Decatur of the
�\(:rl�n on Ihe C)lIeslion of Imton 1m.
mediately ufter the junclure WIlS lle.
clDred opel·lIth'e. nnd recel\,ed a tel­
eg'!':lIn in :eply cOlltnlnlng congratula.
tlons. nnnollncing the otlltlal receipt
vr the IlIfol'lllalion nnd adjournment
cf tile CumlJel'land aSSEmbly,
MORE EVIDENCE OF GRAFT••
Commission is �g It w
Railroad Official,.
arm for
.
AddlUonul evidence of dlscrlminn_
r.J�n of CIl:·.S In the Sort coni Held was
III cseilted to the h!lerstate COl11merc�
��:���:�s:��11 In sesalo!] ut Philudelphla,
John Lloyd. a baulier lind coal Il­
eralor at Altoona, who Is Olle of the
l;lembers or lhe bnnl<lng firm of Cas­
Salt & Co., testified thUl the Colum­
bia Coal Company was forced to sell
the AJexllnlil'la mine becHlise or the
�hJl'tngu of Cill'f';, lind George E. S.
Scott of tho Puritan and Orescent
Cnal Compunles, declarell tllnt he paid
for the lise or railroad eal's when he
l'uilc.:lI to seCUre Ilis allotlllent, ami
that cluJ'lng n pEriod of twenty-three
days the I'Rlll'Ond hnd furnished him
wlt,1 only one cal'. He Illso assert�d
thnt j\foJchnel Trump. general stiller­
Illtellclent or tl'nnSpOl'tutioll, had LJhl
him t.he cOlllpany hHd intended to pro­
tect the Berwlnd·\v1lllte company lit
!ll! hazlll'(ls.
USED CHILDREN FOR HORSES.
Filrmer Hitches His Offspring to Plow
and Cultivates Field.
COllljllaintl3 Ilay� beun rhude ogalno;t
n furnll11' living JlE'llr 1Nennh, Wlscon.
sin. that he hus lJeen hitching four
at· his sevon childreu to Jl plow allfl
compelling them to drng the Imple­
mont through a l.en-ncl'e truck gar·
den, while he guided the plow
and
dr(l\ e a.s he w,[}ult! drive a horse,
GUARDS KILL CONVICTS.
White Man and NeDro Shot O<'Iwn ;11
Atten'pt to Escape.
John B. l\'1c:\lillnll, 25 yeni's old, whQ
wus convicted In Greensboro,
N. C.,
for forgery and sentenced
to two
years' ImprlsonmEllt
on the county
roads, was shot to death
near the cit)·
TIllll'sduy morning while 1l13ldng
:\
dash for IIlJerty. �lc�l1lhlD,
with foul'
othor convicts, got a WilY
from the
guards, who opened Ure upon
lhem,
Itllllng: Jesse Thomas, u
negro, In·
stantly, aud h10rltllly
woundIng Mc­
Millan.
,
S,EI'EN REASONS WHY
FOLEY'S
, .
HONEY'AND'IR
is a Household Favorite Everywhere
for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Grippe and all other Throat and Lung
Troubles'
1
'2
3
4
&
8
7
It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat,
difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lun'gs.
It immediately relieves the spasms
of Croup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy
cure.
It contains no opiates or other poisons
and can be given with
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expectorants
to strain the lungs or astrin.
gents to dry the secretions ,and
cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption,
strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after
effects.
It will cure Consumption and
Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the m.ost hopeless
cases.
It is pleasant .. to take and at once produces
a' soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs.
I SIYIr. C.ld For Th,.1 Monthl.
Th. lollowlng I�tler Irom A. J. NUSbaum,
01 B.I•• •
ville, Ind., tell. it. own story: "I
suffered for three,
month. with a .evere cold. A druggist prepared
me
lome medicine, and a phYSician prescribed
for me,
y.11 did nollmprove. Ilhen
Iried fOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR, Ind eighl do••• cured m•.
"
I Chltt.noog. Druggllt" Stltement.
Robert J. Miller, proprielor of the Read House Drug
Stllre, of Chanlnooga, Tenn.,
writes: uThere is
more meril in fOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR Ihan in
any other cough syrup. The
calls for it multiply won.'
derluny .nd we sell more 01 it
Iban all elber cough
Iyrups combined."
____• SOLD IND RECOMMUDED BY •
KodoI n:g��:��J�=f.��E.. C. DeWITT .'COMPANY. CBICAGO. ILl.
Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
THE _WORLD�S BEST .BABY
MEDIClNE
'-. 2!lJcts.-50t:.�ALLD/lUGGIST.s
.�;
" ..
PLEA�'itrtHA»"'LESS�EFFECTIVE
Ow:eJI;o11uilfMrM±TEEI1lJINTR0lI8t.E�W"lt.fbr_rrHJ30olkf:�BY.�CO";
ATLANTA. GA.
Il�............*•••�����"""���_
i I'ALL 1III1Dl1ll WI
. TEB I
I Clothing
,
it Dont take any olrl thing
masquerading as Clothintr. Betore sup·
,
X plying yourself for
FALL call and see t.he superb Snits and
Over- i
'W coats we have
ill stock. It 1'�IC�S._����':�;LE •
X � Your money
will bring big �
I" � va lues here. You'll be sa t· �I·.,'
� isfied with anyt.bilHr yuu �
,
'
� buy of us. �
� �
V..tt: ........JIT....cr.A"' ..,"lCI': i:.'r..f..''''':�''�A"f'l _
�.roli�t�
Agent WALK OVEH SHOES,
*:1.50 and \f4.00; also BANISTERS
I..
M. n'il""y';' us, ,
"'l"he Clothier" 111
BROUGHTON ST.) w." I
, SA/\ANNAH, GA. I
!r'.........
......,�..�����..�...�II
CRAFT IS ADMITTED SIXLINESOOMBINED
How �oal Comp��ies FOl1ght
Good Will of R01C:S,
Men, and
New 'Rallway System for
(leorgia and Florida.
Children. PATTON GIVEN BIG SUM' PROJECT IS WELL BACKEDWomen
BY MAIL
Man Tried to Live on That COMlmod.
Measure Adopted in the Senate
al R��
Ity and Starved to Death.
ported fror'l't Committee.
An Inyest.lgllt!oR nt 1_�lt-lle Roclt,
Tht:: sell:lte 'I'hure.dny Ilnssed
the sa.
Arle, by Dr. W. H, Abington or the
Cl�IlP.<l free nlcohol bill as It
was I'e­
Argenta bcnrd or healt.h, into lhe
1100'tell from tilt::
cLlllmittee en flnallce.
dellth or A, S. HolJerts, a jewelry pe!l.
Th� alii hut nll'elldy P:i550d
the house
(lieI', revcaled [hut nobel't.!:) had ll'ied
and amendments
which the �cnate
to live Lli ten cents wOl'lh or ice
hn'i adofJto:J do nOl
mnterllllly change
10 Its scope. It.
(loe5 not 'so Into el1'ecl
until Mny 1., 1907.
. SEND US YOUR ORDER!;
II
And Get YOUI Seleotions From
Largest and Finest Stook of
/
-
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
�IN TH'E SOUTH_
I�
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMEIt CATALOGUE.
Bi HI LEVY, BRO. & CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
./I
Per�ect Is one
wbicb is palatable. pleasant to take,
II and can be relied upon' to
act'gehtly.· but
Laxative �boroulbly, cl�naing tbe
entire .ystem of all
Impuritiea. Sucb a remedy is Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleaaant lemon tonic, acceptable
to
;tbe most delicate stomacb, and
acts tborougbly upon tbe
bowels, liver and kidneys witbout tbe sllgbtest
unpleasant.
neS8. Sold by all druggists at soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozley's Lamon Hot Drops.
without an "0
equal lor couehs. colds, sore
tbroat and Lemon
bronchitis. 25c II bottle.
\
"-�iEiiiiIiII�-------ELixir
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open accounls
and promises
ill return lill courtesies and
aCcomodations
consistent with. safe bankmg.
In the Savings Depal'tment the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits
and makes a
special,feature of "Banking by mail."
'.All communications will
be promptly and
'courteously answered if
addrttssed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
_-".4
....$-Vnexcelled.\
.
S'I[VER KING �
.'
-------,
Pure Old Rye Whiskey � $1.OO�per qi.
JOCKEY' CLUB �"'5 '
,
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey).t c. pcr qt.
TWO OF TIlE BEST WruSKIES ON TilE
MARKllT
, BOTTLE!> MID SOLD DY TIIF
LouisvillCr Distilling CO.
II!C OIPO.&TIIII
Wjil. BEAR, lIlU. 416 Llbeny
SI•..WCSt..SAVANNAR•.Gi
The Zettler Hou.se
8118 40th St. 'MAOON, GA.
nrs. A� L. Zettler, Proprietru
•.
lea, '1.00 per da, Hoate io the oi'y. Goc!rI ..0
•• aM ....
..bl. board.
Whe. iD 1111000 ;i... u a oall
I
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
; We Do Job Printing!
! Of All Kinds. 5
•
•
5. We Can Please You. i
'
.
•••••••••••••••••••••
the
Stock to Amount or tl07.000 II'Se•
cured by Rilirood Officl.1 Wltho.t
Poylng Out I Cent-Rlvll••
tlonl MOlt Itartllng.
l.,'urthcr revstattcna eoncerning tho
stock buldlngs JII sort coal mlnl1l8
compantes by OffiCials or the Penuayt­
vnnla rallrond were mnde Wednollday
when th8 tnterstute commercu
com­
mission, iltttng ut Phtladelphte,
re­
sumed Its IIIv.e8t1gaUOIl iota the al·
leged (tl.lOrlmlnntlon b)' rnllr08dl:l
In
lhu distribution of cars.
Throe hi ..... omclals of tho rullrmul .
Vlco J"ru6ldelll John p, Oreen.
Tblrd
Vice I'l'csl.ent, Samucl Rca
aDd \VII·
IIl1m A. PatLon. assistant lo
tim jJre'�.
Ident ul Pblladelllhlo, were
thi llu­
portllnt' witlWl:UWB 01 tnt!
Uu,...
Pntten was undtill'
(lx.ulllllaltoll tho
gl'cutlll' part of the l1IurnluK
IIntl WI18
all ullwWlIlIg wltlleas.
1'lle Ilerillstent (IUosticnlng
at Attar.
ney Glasgow ror tho comml8sloD, how­
ev(>r, hl'ought out the
fact that Mr.
Patton had acquired 8tock.
tbe plt-r
value of wblch Is $3017,000,
In vurioulf
�il�l.l companies without cost to
him-
selr.
•
He eXlllaluod, however,
tho.t he .had
111gneJ notes obllsatlng
himself ror
his sbare or the lossos.
and declare(1
h1� hellof thut It
was III'oper 'for
him to llcceVt the stock
under those
condiliolls.
Vice J'resJdent Rea
read Il alate­
Ulonl to the cOlllmlHslon
In which bEt
explalnefl u II or his
stoclt tr:lIlsa�
Uons. �tll.tlng that be
did not bellol'e
he was dubarrcd
rrom stich owner­
Ahlp hi!CRIHIC or
his connection with
thp rl1llrulHl comllany,
Mr. Rea. sahi
thaI most or hili stock
W:lI� Required
through his I1ssoclat!on
wllh hl,lld
pLlrch:l�jllg syndicates
1'01' 1I0\'eI011'
ment.
Vlcil President
tireen salll
twent�· or thirty years IlSO,
It 1'/&S
Jwt C'(}lHllfiel cd improper for nn
of­
ficial ,of tho rallroad
10 own COR I COUI­
pany stocl" I)ut
that condition hnd
cllltngciJ, aud SIlC�1 holding
might n,1t
now Of:! regardod in the
same light as
t'ol'mel'ly, He
Infornlcll the commls·
slo� that. Iho IJmutt
of dlreclors ()t
the Penn3yl\'l.Uli.
I':ltlroad, nctlng UI)­
on thL! lnrOrmllUOD
thnt had' been
brought alit at the
hO!lrlngs, 11111)0Im.­
cd a committee or
Hve directors to
11I:11\e un investlgntlon
Into the can­
nectioll uf Its ontcla\a
with coal COlli­
jJanles. l\\l'. Green
s;1!d that he dl,l
l'ut own :\ dollar's
wurt.h of coal com­
jl3.ny stec!t.
Utllel' wltnel:lses
t.estlfied to slocf\:
ownership nnd to
cllscrlmlnlltton In
lhe dlstrlbnl!on
of cal's.
WALLACE D.UlES
TAFT.
Former Chief' Engineer
of Isthmian
Canal Answers Criticism.
I;'ormel' ChilI' fo:nglueol'
,John W,
\\'allnce or the
isthmian CtIIlUI, ad·
dressed II leLter
Wednesday to Sena·
tOI�"'i\1I1I:.lrd, ch,;lrman of the comllllt­
tee on
Interoceanic canals, In rO]lJ)'
to �ecr�t.ary Talt'!J
� recent testimony
berpl'fl tho. conuulltqe,
In which ho
clnll'gos' .secreuuy ToJt with ha"ln;;
nbused his' oillcial l)osltlon
In ol'dcr
to mnl;e a second
1181;allit upon hll�l.
lind to place in tt .publlc
record state­
ments "calculated
lind UPJll\l'CllltJr In­
t.endod to Rftcct my rCjJlltation
fOr ,'c­
!'lIcH),. such liS he
would not malw to
T:W as ono man
to unother, face
to
faco."
I
NOT .KNOWN TO BE
LOADED.
Boy oi Six Killo
Four-Vear-Old Sister
With Revolver.
Ontherlno Ultlttel', filred
fOlll' ycars,
was shot find Itlllod
at. hel' homo In'
Homestead, 1'a., Wt!dnesdar, lJy
hOI'
i>l'Other Wiley, liged' 6.
The children found an
old rovohl•
er, which' WIlS
not I{tlo�vn to be louet;
ed. The parents
nrc nearly crazed
with gl'lef.
LENGTH¥ MERCY PETITION
Containing 115,000 Names,
Prciented
In e'ehalf of Alleged Murderer,
A Ilctltlon mote
than u mile 10llg
r.nd bearing more than
llJ6,000 .T1IlIllIJS,
was sent to Govel'llor
Guild of l\�as,
tmchu�etts 'l'uesdny. asking him,
to
commute I1fo Imprlsonmcnl tha
sen­
tence of dcath Imposed upon
Charles
I.. Tucker for the
mllrder or Mabel
Page, at Weston, In
l\'lIarch. 190'1. The
signers Ipclude 80,860 men Ilild ·35,
1i9lj womcn. An oxpress
wagon was
neCesRary lo transllol't the petilloll
to
tlU! state house:
HOME MATERIALS
PREFERRED.
senate Acts on
Re8olutlon Anent Pur·
chase of Canal Supplies,
/\. Washington
tlispUlch snys: The
senuLe cOTnmltteo
all flnunce \\"cdnes·
dny rl\yol'ubly reported
n rosolutlon
eJ.il'ecting that the
materials faT' the
Panumu cnllnl sba·1I be
of. domestic
mnnufacturo and 11roductlon,
unless
the pr08ldent deems
the price for
Sllmo to be cxorbltnUl.
.
",
Resoilltion Alklng Th3t Neces3ary
AD- ) \'
tlon 'Bo Takon.
,. MEG��T'rS, S.. 0,,' ,,00 ..,
The senate 'l'ucstJay
dll'l:lctm} the
"to 11./.
commlttoe on Jlrlvlleges und ele<JtIOl�ij ��, I............
I,
to Ill\'estl�nte the elrect
of Monday 8 : .. ','"
. \',." : .1' . " ,'1".'1",:
dcclslon uy tho IHIDrOT�Je cour�
hi ·tho w".,.. ....�..,rji,JTAV,"· �k��' ��•
.,.!ar'.....�
C:1��h�r,:S������'n8::!;I�:I��el'ed by se�-: .,. Groceries' 'Win·es· Liquors':'
t'
ator' Hule und'I'ca(l us
follows:
. � ,�.. I , .. , .' •••
,.,.', , • ""
• I
"Resol,·ed. 'I'hut 'he
conunllCoe oh' � •. f ;, 'H' " �rh;
. J. �'d P vi" I'ill'lvlleges nlHl G.lactlons 'be directed � ':.";. �",,":, :'. _."B1Y� \)' .r.un. ".. ro S1) l' . ,
to o,Hnlino Into the legnl.
e[feet ot � '.'
..
.
I am beHer, IlI'epored than ever
b�fore tp Borve my 001.
the lo.le cleeisloTl of
the'sull'ramo COUI',t )' .,' I' B S
", �h' If'
.
��:�II;�� �::.�e�;�I��:,I����n���f;�::���:;l:a�: �f":"::.·�::;i;r���ce�r::: ;;�{�Q�;,� le�;���.
'
I
ol{lIueudations n9 lo \vhnt n(,ltioJl,
If
'/
.' ',1 • , ,
ony. sholl be \:,ken !Jy' the
senate." t). '''
..• "IV,? carry
III s�ock'.li,'1t,9,J)ly 0: f.,II.Hlti.tI,6 .�'f .. all ki,nd. of. '.
The resolullbn was adOJlte�1 without � \. G
'"
..
b I • I I I r
• l' I h
ue!Jat".
' .'.' �,,,,,, .
.ri!cerles,
. O�).wu.� ,eon .,,0.,0, Ipt�l.l ?'I"
we 0. B) oarry, t e Ii:
_.
.
_�
.
"
_ �; . }I�st.
there 18 1!00�g In tho w."� of. �., j.. ,,', I� .
NATIONAL TROOPS. PA�DE.' �
'"
: ·.·Filie.LiquorS; ,Wines;' Etc: ' '.,'1 ' .•
For �!;:�r���: a���.�:�ekn°ti��:�f
in' � . .· . .'Ve \ar� l.oc�'te4, I!eur t'hp't_\�'p"depotB,
Ilncl·ki� iq" po,ai.··. '1"For tho firsl time In (he history ot � tion to serve yOU�.WRI{'. promptly 'tud antiBfllotorily. WII
the Mecklenberg
<leclamlion of Ind;" 'a; .llre
alBO "! 0., p,"Rition to handle'your produoe
to the beBt.
I,enueheo national tro';'ps. conSl�tlng�, advantage.
We'havo nn'eBtllbli&bed oity trede among the
1of two 'colll11llules or Infantry. tJwo or �
.
cavnlry and tWO of
marines. headeu �
best peaple in Savalluah., who are alwavs ltlok'iog
for some. '.
by the marine l,and.
were In, tho p�. � thing good
iu the way oC oou!ltry produce, and we can place
rade Tuesday nt
Mecklenbnrg. N, C. � your prodllc"
to the beBt advl10tage if oonsigned to u•.
Following these were the
stnte troo!.?s: � n d I> t P f S dOt�
. e .�us 1'00 ee as, Il Give Us a Trial. \
Grand Army Men Carry Out
Wlahn � J C SL'A
III E R
' , I
of a Departed �omrade. � I..
..." I
"Ent. d"lnl, und be merry
al my � .' 228.232 Welt Broad St.,
expell�c." 'HiS \tI1C reqtlest
at Charlo.s " JHel\er. who ,I\ed In JO"sey City. Sat- • ' - Savanulih, Ga.
urdu)', to his cOlllrades or George
H. V................,.......M'
.............4IIW'..B.....,.............�...�..
Roads Conlolldlted Are All Short
Llnel. Reprl..ntlnG Totll 01 230
Mil.. Owned by Middendorf,
Wllllami 01 Co.
Tile banking fil'nl or M'lddendorr.
WlIllallls Ii Oo., ut Bultlmcre, au.
bounced Tueaduy tbllt a syndloate or­
gRIII1.utl b)' that firm RIlII the Inter­
nauouut Trust coml1llllY. also at Bul­
ttmore. anti that ot John 'I .... wtntnma
& gone, or' Rlcbnlond. vu., bns cou­
slhumntod the purohll80 at six l.ihurt
railroads In Oeorgin uod Florida, hIlY"·
ing a Lotal IUlieago of about 330 milos,
which It 18 'IJa'opo:;ed to consolhil\to
uudor thc Darno or tho Georgia and
Florida. railway. Tho roads PllI'chuli'
ed are:
'
Dottglas, Augustu and Gulf rnllrollti,
Milieu ulld ,Southwest.orn ral1roRcl, All­
gust:l andll;"Jorlda railroad,
'Nnshvlllo
and Silurks rahrond. Valdosta South­
oru railroad, Mhhule, ,Swalnsunro
and
Red Biutr.
Conncctlng links have been IJlnnllcd.
aud when uullt the road
will oxtend
troll) Augusta, Gn., to Madison.
1;OlL
The cllrrylng out of the pinos ot tho
syndlcnh! Involve an expendlturo
at
about ,&.000.000.
.
It 1s announced that the Vnldostl,.
Southeru 1'11111'00(1, from Valdosta, Oa.,
to MadhlOn Fin .• has beon sold
to Jno.
Skelton Wlllhlllls'and his o88oclntel,
aud that lhe line will be mude
n part
or the throulh lIuo which
the \VII·
Iiams syndicate'ls bulkHuG from
Au-
J.:u�ta to Vnldosta. .
A deal hus been pending
tor ttl')
sale of the tOnd reI' sevol'al
weeks,
E. 1.., Seumls of Richmond,
CHcll Gah·
be-It and Johu MCOlt,
Ilromlnell1.Jy
IdnDUlled with the \ Hllnll1s syndi­
cate, spent M.ondny In
VuldoHts. I1ml
while these gentlemen, as
well us Col.
J. M. Wilkinson, III'oslcitmt
of the Val­
clcsta Southern, d clhw to
discuss t.he
111:11101', It may he
uuthol'ltalll'bly stat·
ed that the object of I
hell' visit was
con�ulllmatod, In tho
d03l which they
'Illudc.
It i� understood Ihnl
the new own·
erR w11l take clirl 'go o'f
I tho roud on
June 1. unt! I.hnt John
SI,elton "Vii·
linms will be Ilresident find
CccII Gab·
b('lt g�neral llHlllugcr. The
]ll'Ojlosed
line, Which Is 1I0W being
surveyed'
frGIlI Valdosta to Nashville,
Gu.• will
be connectetl with tho
Valdostu South­
el'lI ut the forlller tOWll,
:Iud with tho
lines which lire u�lng mOI'ged to tha:
ncrt.h will Jmal�o tho through line
to
Augustn. (;olol1e'l J, 1\1.
Wmdlison',
\Vh� bum the Vrrldostll ,So.ulhel'lI,· was
lhe prlnclpnl 0,",:'1101' t)f: qle rDud.
BURTON CASE BEFORE SEI'!ATE.
MADE MERRY 'AT
FUNERAL.
Thomas post, Gruud Al'my of the
n-;�
public. In cOlUp!lnnr.�
wllh his dE:,l­
sire, on their retum
(rom Heller'J
burial Tuesday lilA rOI't.y-Jlvo sUr\'I"ior�
or the Ilost marched lo the
hall whEH't!
t.lle reast paid ror Ill' their
com rude
awalled, and <lte, drank, sang
und cu·
loglzed lhalr deltd
comrade.
HENRIK IBSEN P.ASSES
AWAY.
A Garden Properly Car�d Por
is. Half Ones Living.
Tbe Saa blaodl of Sllutb Carolioa
on aooouut of belnl
surrounded by lalt water, have
demonstl'ated tbot they 0111
rai.. plllntl for the vel!ttabl.,JIllld"ol
eorlrer and .hardter
tban they oau III 'the intorlor. Wo
are �oiDg to make a
.poqlal bUllilesl tbil year of railing
all kiD. of pllnt. for
Iblpmentl. We bave tho helt exprel.
retu In tbe toatb·.
will a�opt II good IlIbltRotial paokallo
Cor .blpplng, bave a
oareful mall 10 charlle oC tbl. flepartmont
and guarant..
..tilf.�tion. AI lor eount,
we make good all Bqll& Fld.
.hortBllel.. ,
.
Oal)bage Plants $l.OO to '1.60
per Thousand.. .
Oelery Plants, $1 50
per Thousand
Beet plants, per
Thousand
Lettuoe plants • perl
Thousand
.
..,.
ChoaDost F.nrcBS Rates in tbo SUlith
Oabbage Plante cf the followlog "arietlel
will be kept
ia .toolt:
. Tb,e extra early W�kofl.ld,
tbe r�gulal" J+.!y
Wakefl&ld .. Large Type. oC Oharl.Rton Wakellelll,
Early
Tooker, Henderaon'l Sucoel.lOo, I,arge
Flat Datob. AllO
tbe Garden'Self·Blancbintl Oelery
and White Plume Cele"
'I'laull'e 1I1bdd Red Be.t Plantl,
OOlOn plante, (to take the
plaoe'of,lett) Tomato Plan'",
Oauliaowar Plantl, and all
firet ol�'1 plaute for glrdeu ule.
Prill" are low. Will
give yoa price. 00 applioation. Speoial
prloea larg" farm
orden.'
...
.1.'1
.. '
,N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGE'F'l', s. o.
r'·��····"·""""··"'··············""'--·-
I ���b������:".�Oi�:�.b\IIIB plants for tbe· trade and am again prepllrod to fill auy
I'
sJ;ld all orden for the very best early
aud late varietie.
belt known to pxperlenoed trllok farmers.
Thelo plantl
are grown oot in tho ol'en
'alr L"d will stllnd sovere cold
WIthout injury. Prioo., t. o. b. bere, packed
in Imall,
·hllht boxe., BO.I to make :expreBI ohargol
Iillhter,
11.410 pel" tlloUNond
'i
ID lot� of 6,000, "1..25, Jler 'thouealtd; 'In Iota
of 10,000,.
,
'1.� per thou'.aod. Special pricos
mado on Isrger orden.
, All orderubipepd' O.O.D. when money
,18 not remitted with
order. I tluaratitee llitiofaot.ioll. Your
ordor; will have
my penonal.•tteotio�,: ...Addre,," aU
�dera to
. , ("
�
,
'.
"
.,,,CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We .re .galn prepored to on an
order. lor Early and Late
vorletl .. of Cabbage plants at .ame old price
pel" tllollsoud
We moet all co'mpl!titlve prlCl'S on large lot.a nnd
make speCial
indocemenia to d.�I.r.. If you handle Oabbase PI.nta
It will be to
your inture8t to get our prices
on large lots betore ordering
el.e-
where. A.ddre89 all orders to
W. 1\'. S NDS & SON,
Meggetts" S. O.
.!
1 I ••••
**..��,� ��,IHas Had Ifortllne.
He te,tI·d In Clboln.11 lit Trfll I•••d
,
IIAtl, wbore he obraiued
a tiuy
NEW I
Great Success,
laboratory for tho ...ambling (Of
for the IIlwHlp.
t.be rernedi •• , but, th. wonderful Voldu.I.... On .• Mny 25.--John
Col. Dillingham Was Trav- ::.':,��sl�h:ft �1�E't::���::ea";:�O;.���
R. Coop,·r. nttoruev for J. G.
eler Over Entire Globe
RawliuM' and hi. to'o sous, Ipraog
Hardware Store
f for Many Years. �1�t:�,�r:��o��I:r::r�i.Ul"
to move ;h��r:��;ei�nt��e.�;�:�r:;e�no:�
............. • I",
His priuo lpu l luhorutory il sil,' t.raorrhunrv 1II0ti,," fur a
new trial
uated lit 83B lVult Fifth Itrout, befure Judge Mit.chell in tha In.
Work Accompliahed Highly Com- Cincinnati, Ohio, and hq aloo h ...
meudable.
perior court, Aftor hearing argu.
••••••••••••
two iuuueuae wurehouees ndjuoeut maut the judge overruled tile mo.
I Of I
II k
thereto. Col. Dillingham is a
.
t 10 mauy wo
uowu mea
non,
· 'who have viaited thi. seettou ill
popular b,,"ine.1 and olub man
iu The jll incipal contention of Mr.
'f 'tho puot
few yeun it is doubtful
hi. home ciry and hil replltation Oooper 11'''0 I,hat Miltoll Raw:!np
, i'fany aroused the unlimited
all'
for IIItogrlty and and act. of phi. was 01 unsound mind at the time
I"
thulia.m that Col. Frank A. nn-
lauthropy ie ev.rywhe�e be ViOlt., he i. allezed to have
killed 'be
.
ae i. eopeciall'y 10 ID Cillcinnati,
'liughum's visit to this BI,uto
hus
Carter children lalt Jnne; tba,
· ·awuk.,.ed in the minds of tho pee-
where he lI,ve. mnlly thouslIlJd.
of h� wua before that tilDe. aud
:' ; pia. ::;0 •.i!ollil
ba. thi, feelilll:
dc:llara to tho dif�erellt charlt ioe hll boen ill I.hat oonditlOn
H A R D W A R E
' been that hundred. of people
throughout the city. Probably 111;oe the Ira�edy. AffidavltH
.
' lia�. 'beell mllk'ng earuest eudeav
the �ost 1lI�,qll.
feature Of. Cu�. wcre submitted from S. B. Bar.
" ora'to' persuade Col. Dllfiugham Dtlh\lgham
8 fuel. a�d fallCie. 10 field, Jasper Cowart and .J. E,
"
. "to remain ill the south and ye•.
the amcunt.of beautiful gems
h .. Duncau, citiaens of th,. county,
9------------------------------------:==: terday h. d�cided tv Yield to
the
wears Oil 1118 person, Col. Dill. III support of th1. couteunou. In
"p'o�'er that 'haa b.eu brought to
IDllhalD wherever he. (loel travel. r.buttal Solicitor Ganrral W. E,
Farming Tools, Paints, Oils,
Glass'and lIilarllpOil hiin �Y
his llIany IIew
In roy�1 .tyle, carrylDf( a privaLe Tliom.s .·ublllitted an �ffidavit !_,
,
·fdend.. In all iut,ervie" with a
secrelary. a valet alld
host of nt· from Sheriff Pa.•smore that ·Mil.
.
Crockerywa're S h Dad
B1; d's i
reporter Col. DilllUghalll
.aid:
tend."te who have been in hil ton wn. of perrectly loulld mind
, as, oors n ,1)1.." ",MY
II1tOlition w•• to lellvu for em.l'lny lor yuan"
nd se�1l1 10
he nod had been all the tiUle.
d B 'ld
' S 1· G 11
Cincinnati next SnturdlLY, lIud I dewted.lyattac.'hed.
tu blUl. H,. 0' h d'
.• h
t er groun • oomlog ,.under
an U1 ers Upp 1eS enera y.
cOllsidor' it to my inl,ereot to huvf)
ome IIf. at CIDClnllatl .eeml to the ho.d of newly discovered evi.
d�'n� 00. but tho people of the
b, ide.l, III h. retarll. a,,��tol.nta deuce waR that'Alf �roore. the al.
'"
'tate have bein very killd t•• me,
at Hot.1 Aim•• Clncilln,Rti'l malt leged' accomplice of Rawlioga aod
·
. "iid the telephone i'li lilY IIpurt·
exclu.,vG hoot.lry. und ,,·i h IiII hi. SOli. in the ml1rdero of the
"
'Di,8ltts
ha. h"ell rillging "II dilY
thr.·o lI11tomoLd.s oud .tobl. ,f Carter childron. had confplled to
,
, "jObg' tor the post two d ..y. With
trotter. and mnoerd, he ellter' r II
.
.
h
" e �W. ""soner I II jail that he.
Wij·uest. that I relllu;'" 11 mOlll,h
t."" I. friend. ",i',h the gorge· Tlln McDonulrl. Joe �eutley and
I&.,u'.�.,;;r ..·, I, ,.··,I.;a,v� I;.ell lI,r"ed by OI,I.SII"'.
und hospltlliity. Of. 811 e•• I.. II
i'''
0 ( mon flawlings",erethepart.ie.
In.
le'lIluers of
n.'y
COIllPlIlIY tu reo .elll
pnl·ellatu Cnl. Dillingham 8 who cOlllllli.t.ted the crime. Ao.
, m�in. but have been compeiled to
Iueoe80 as an advertl.er and lee· "ther f,lrollnd, Was that J. G. Raw.
"dii,j','lle on account �'f previous
tourer on disease hR. beon .n reo ""SS had oonfe•••d tbat he hIred
, i'lhperotiv."illlsiness engagements
'Ularkable that many have cOlDe Alf Moore to cOlllmit tbft orlme,
I:' el,sewhere;"
I certainly gmtefully �o'
the beilef that he i8 a hypnoti.t .IId allother lhllt W ...L. Carter,
"ah.oreciinte.· tl.'i. ev. idenceof fnend.
of ."ouIllal power:
that hll, r.e. f I f
I'�
at ler 0 the doud children. ""'ore
"1'
,
..,b..
,.,P
0f, the people of this com·
Ula. kable fNce and .wonderful In· b
I
efore the coroner'. inqnelt tbat
, pany aud will ue very sorry
to
f uellce here 10 the CltV are due to he HaW two white men and two
" leave w'hell tbe time cOUle•.
" the· hypnotIC powers. This is. or
•.
' ,.
neg roe. on, th� soene the Ulght
of
J & K d
.. " 'It is understood that Col. DiI, �oune.
un absudity 011 It. face, a. the lllurder. and that Leonard
ones enn'e ·Y.', �I" /i,U'g!i��i1',.
intention UpOli
first.ltl�utterlyilllpolliblefor"hyp. Rall'ling.wasnotpreaent.
conllng louth )Va. to ••11 hi.
med· 'not1.t.
llO matter Itow strong, �o 'r!le allegalioll that Milton
}'
'lci�e" and' handle them him.elf·
!exert iufiueuoe over more thau RIlWIiIl�s was of IIUSOUIHI miod
'tHat uo one outside of the oom: one por.on
at a tlUle. and the iqea
I
Old stand ofW. G, Rainesl Statesboro,
Ga. 'paiJy be allowed to di.p08e of the
of this m".n hypuotizIDgthouaand8
was a oomplete surprise to (be
remedies but tbe demand for the
of peopl. IOto the beilef that they
people who have kept up with tbe
. '
caOH. It wu. expected that Mr.
...... ....... ..*....
IItoC,..��....... • ••�,..�..... ,.iI�o�s hav� gr?lI'o
to Illoh snor· ".ere oured blf tb. ule of
hi. medl· Oooper would mak� a ploa Or.tbll
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;=;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;."
,m./oos'. p,ropo't.tlon.
that be, has
Cille. o�n 90 y be
entertolOeJ by
." I t r h
lort ID be.balf of J. G, RawhngR,
fo,!'.'o,iI., �im.elf
uuable to, lupply "".01' e. Ign.ora.u .
0
.
W ILt hypno.
.. I, •
d
but not fur the bOYI.
he ollodredl of people anxioll. 10
ham an ItI limitatIOn. really ar•.
to Shoot Lyon
clbtlll� the remediel. and ,hal
Col. Dilhnrbam'l Iliccell oall be
'f,lIma" .nd n.lley ,.y the Rate 1_.,.
Pl'.o�d the mediclD". iu the baod.
attributed to but two tbingl:
ColumbIa. S. d,. May 25,....A ,o{'dr�ggl.te. 'a,lId the remarkable
Flrlt. hi. thorough onderetaoding
I.nlatioo wao Ipruog at tbe �medi•• wi'u he .old from tbo
io all that it iucludel. and I8cood
I W.olf,ltnhgtoll. MabYII2S-'rowa�d
the. meeting of tbo legillatlve com· drog ltorel
heroafter Col D,'I
the faot that he hal remarkable
e 088 0 e rate I debate III
the ...
. �
.
•• .
S.n.te, the S.n.toro belall to def.lld
mltt�e I�veltlllatlbg al�eged
oar· liollbam il ouly an examplo of the re�edle.
whIch do more than h.
their pOlltlon ill diocus.inr raUro.d
ruptlou 10 the .tate dl.peDl.ary, faot
that most of the lucce•.rul
clalma for them. That the firat
leg!"latlOn for month..
' when J..
Fraoer Lyoo. a membe, men begin life with ,.ory
little il
trlle oan never be ejueationftd.
1110Y pointed Ollt what e,.r1bod,
ot COUlml&tee. lOfermed the body He Itarted with oext to nothing
The fac' that tbe entire oouoty i.
noll' admit., that th.y improved the th t h b d
.... h d
'
t d h h C
.
'
r t bill d d I t
a e a ""eo approac e 00. alld w..
educatad to a great extent
acquatn e Wit W at 01. DIlling. Child Dies of Hydrophobia
a e In ma. t II ron,er. the t ,to .. b M' J b
h h d d h
Iuthe winter of 1006. there wa.
• .ee ...ay! ,aJ'
0 0 io tbe Ichool of oxporieuoo and
am � ; oue ere II proo(8l1ough
....at olamor for the qulok pa••alle bl
Black. one of tbe dllpeo.ary dl· hard koowledge;
he camel from a
that hll Idea. of adv.rti�iog are
Atlanta May 25-AI a ralnlt of
the S.n.t. of the E.oh-Townoelld bill, rectorl.
wbo wal accompaoied Ly· long lille of illdultriool Vermont
oorreot and it would. be hard to
the bite "f � mad dog, iolhoted
wbloh thouland. of people thourht two other meo.
Ind tbat Blick pOlI�,oian.'aod hao iohrrllied (rom
fiud aootbur in.t'lIIce of allY ai,e
four·weekllgo. �.yean.�ld BerD.
w..Ju.Uh. thillg. Now It hal no vlolontly curBed bim
aod tbreat- th k bl 'f (
DlIO or compaoy of mel iote.
ard Bux�!l•.ofGlr.rd died Tbun-
advouAt•• in or out of Conrre... d
.
I' B
.
.
em a r.mar a e gl t 0 oratory
, r day at tile Blptilt Taber i"
Th,. democratlo I.ad.r. ' ••10 quite
eo� bll lie. lack laid be bad In· aod perlonal mlgoetilm
At the a.ted
ID aoy commercial ellter", H d
.'
II T
oac,'1'
w.II';'tioftedwlththeHepburn.TUman
teoded blowiog him up ther.. aud ale of fourteen tbe
d�llre for prila eot.ablilhing tb.m"lve. in
om. ao 10 rlll.rr· be �hi1d
VoIIlJfNlmen Prln... of IIl1nol. op-
bill.
tbeo for inquiriog into bllprlnte tranl wal too Itronl to be
reilit.
tWice the leog,h of �ime. 00 tho
w.. brougb\ to the P"lteur In�l.
.... 'be PrOlldent'l pollOI of r.t,rh'lI
!'en.tor Tillman. Senator Bail1 both aff�in. aud tbat if th.
iove.ti. ed Ily 'he boyaod be left a luxu.
firm �a,." of popnlarlty wbich
tote WednHday eV.!IID" by 4�
.. maJor-g.n.ral thOle oiViI war
of••
ald If the bill faU. to ,," the r.ilef gatloo coo'lDued aloog
th..e rioul bome "ith oext to oothiofl
Col. Dllhullham b.1 obtained for
parent•• �r. and Mra. "!. O.·Bux.
...... wbo are 'now in the .... Ice .nd :::�:���!t:IIIIUgbuOtobe.cla.eUp'•.,
th. peopl. lioe. he woald kill tbe iov�"iga. io liil pooket. to leek fame and
blmNlf io tb•.,.ery Ibort Ipace of
too. of Gtrard. aod theIr belog DO
IIJoldlal tbe rank of bfllJldl.r�lIeneral.
to
. room there be wa. takeo to tb
.AD Imladm••t to th.t oll'eot wa. pro-
�nator Tillman In hi. manl, wal
r. fonoue 10
tbe unknown world
tlml wbich he bal lpeOt 10 thil . fi"
e
....,.t to $be Arm, approprlatloa bill
publicly thanked PrOlldent ROIlI..
elt Lyoo told Blick be
11''' uoarm· wbio� lay beyood tbe greeu mouo.
leotioo. Thlt the lecood il troe.
In rmary,
'.
..... IIr. Groovenor deolared tb. ord...
for bl••tronuou. help. Tillman f..,l. ed
aud tbey "ere three to ooe. 'tafol lurronnding hil homoltead;
aoy one will believe who will call
Hydropbobla ba� already deyel.
to ..... " .....11' o.me from the Pr.si.
bltterl, toward tbe Pr••ldent but paid Blaok laid
"Arm youreel!;" the 'next too yearl h. traveled the
at the drug ltore. alld lpend a..
oped •.
aud the pbYllelau� ooul� do
"nt. '·Oh,"".anlweredllr.Prlnoe, h';::':a�:u�.��er.�allldc()otOb"".rerab'ad,on·not
Lyon retornedto hil room aod world over.
eooouuterin'" mloy
hour lilteoinll to what the peo. nOlhl�g b�1
gIve the.oblld oplatel
"bat tbe Pruld.nt I••••r1 bUlf
m n.'
b k bid
• I h
to relieve hll lufferln".
...._Ia' t3reoontorltiCl.m his rellu.
been a mor.lmportant qu••t1on
before oooomlog
ac to t e Itreet oun !lard�liips and .eeiog many people
p e a.e to ..y. alld lioten to
••
.
""oa utendI from faDlll, lllatLl,.
00n1Jf8. In 6Uyy.an••nd he
add.d: thft party had gooe. 'lIIld place..
It II claImed by him
what i. laid ..� calion for thh It. appe,rl
that �vrllard "u
....... u,to ofllloi�lng the Judg.1 In the
"Muoh hn be.n la,d about the con·
'rbi••tatemellt by Ly"ol wal tbare are very few townl of any
rem.diol, 10 ollie out of tell
play In, near a law mill at GIrard,
_",". Since thl. the White Houl_
.tltutlonallaw1en h.re. a.lrthl.",er. f..llowed by ooe by
SeoatorChrllt. oO�lequoooe io tbe Uoited Stateo
cuel they have been IIlduted to
fOllr weeke. ,,�o. wbeu. tbe dOl
door d_ not y.wn 'for the JII,no..
DOt the plaoe of aU 8then w.r.
there on18o of Beaufort. alto a member tbat h. bal oat .111·ted aod
hl'l
com. by.ometrieod or lleight'or
came to him. The alllmal wu
Con,r_man.
.hould b. conltitutlonall.wI'''.••
If
• ,
tl h I I h
It wore a bltgllt upon the ob.r.cter
of
of the .mveltigatiul! oommittee, wanderingl
exteoded to Soutb who. haB taken the Dilliogham
appearen. y arm ell.
a t oug� 1t
a w.mb.r of thl. body that he sbould
who laid t�at H. H. Evao•• A.merlca and AUltralia.
CblDa aod
modlcllll f'n one thing or another
acted a httle. queerly, Tho child
A Lazy LIver. '",uo'e to
.tand for tbe oon.t1tutlon of tormerly
chatrmao of tbe dilven. Japan. He never Itayed long i.
lIud bave beeu 10 greatly improv.
play_d WIth It. wbell luddeoly tbe
.... torpul. Inactive lI,er can ,roduee
tbe United Statel. Effeotlve 1_lIlola· I�ry directorl.
bad .auuoullced te an,Y placl. bot wu oootinually
on
od and beoefitted that they urg.d d�g Iprang
at the ohlld·. face aod
•OHbod,I,Ill.tlla"·'molt an1thlOI
tloaonthl••ubJ.ct mUlt be broulht him for II th t f
.
II th' •
bIt hInton the cheek
'" within tbe Oon.tltutloD of the Un,ted
ma y .a I aoy
WI'O... tbe move. hi. reltlell di.po.itlon
a elf 11'IAlldo who mav have
•
..... , It II lood to oleaa the .,.tem
t t fi d to b h I
b k
• I
St.ite. We blVe board 'rom more
el I e II .. lOg Ito eu di,iviog bim ever ooward and al
eeu nowo by I·h. auff.r.rl to oh.
... IIIlCU onall,. Stir tbe hver uP.
h"
t
80 NI I
aDd lOt Into .hape lonerlll,: Th.
tb.n "n. law1.r htre-.nd evor, mao
moooy e would kill blm 00 the the old ..ying gael "a rolliDI
1m lome of the medicino.. Col,
... PP ell.
_t reoulll .r. d.rlved from tb. uee
be.. o,u.t .dmlt It-tb.t It I. not,., a lpot.
Tbe oommittee weDt into .tOoe athell 00 m�II" t h
Dllho!!bam'l ilJ th!. �tate i. uo· A cure;","y bu ell'eoted b, .ppl"nl
01 DeWItt'1 Little Earl1 Blun. Re
I.ttled qUeltlon wh.to'lf power mal executi,..
.e.lIOO aod drew op a '� f
. I t e doubtedlya'Jcomphlhlng a world Chamberlain'. S.I•• a.
lOOn a. tbe
Uabl•• tll'tctlVe. plenlnt pill. wltha
be. We known that we
c.nnotounel,•• re rtof the ci h
eo a leo yean he wal hardly of lood to many
lick people and ohlld 18 don. nuninl WI it olf
reputation, N...r gr'pe. Sold b1
Iltdownand ftx r.llroad ntel. w.
po ,rcomataoce.tot e ally better olf.outiide01 tbe
"It heba.tbebe.t wi.h.1 of
thouI· wlth ••oftoloth befor; allo:n $b.
W. B. EIUI.
may have the power. but
we ba.e not
Goveroor. wbo alone b.. the fuod of oxperlence aod
adventure.
aodl of Bullocb oou�ty people .tor ohlld W nune. ".n1 trained :0....
.tbe abiltty to make rate. and .ppl, p?"or
to
.
remove the dllpeolary II! the early oinetiel be lpent IIX
a �:rt�!�:�otl of bl� prolperlty.
IIle thl. ,.Ive w'th the ....t reoullli
themtoalltherallroad,oltb�oountr,.
dlrectore, mootb. 10 Au.'raha d 't
.
S
y the Slmmonl Co .• Prloe!6cents per box,' I!oldb .11
Tht que.tion wbe'ber "'0 o.n Ie... tno
.•
au I II tatelboro. GI. Drurgllt."
Tbere il at my place ooe Imall
dot.rmlll.t,on of tb.t matter to a
,beheved he here I.aroed tbo for·
•
commis.lOn '.1etopen."
Orlno I.natlve FrUit liyrup II be.t m.ula from wbioh bil famoua
bay mal'tl. Tbe owoor can get ;'
for women and oh,ldren, Ito mild PI,.Dt JUice il DOW made and
t'::"-""'::--':"'�"'-��-----"'-"';";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
"r by paying damage..
�----"-- .ctlon and pl••••nt teste mak•• it pre· lombard 1·0
II k d S I
Iiallb Parrilb. fO.'I!'VttI'A'AUI!V��.&n
f.rableto violent pllrg.ti' ... lucb al
which hal brougU bim tbe enor· .' n nor san upp y Ct..
ft
- Blitcb. Ga. _1.I:t�1��_r,1.:-'._USD._
pills. tebleto••tc. Ge' the booklet
mODI fortooe he po"ele•• ; from AUQUSTA, CEORCIA
.
..
���������������=���_�
..���_�����a�nd�a�.�am�PI�e�o�f�o�rl;no;a;t�W�';�;.�E�II;;;;'I.
AUltralia Dlllingbam made hi.
wayeaat aud hi. fortI'nate day.
r.::='l,;.�:"-?�I�T�::��"'I"" a,,'1II1U l.u..l" 110'" 11....... Il0l'''''1ca_::.c aDd Shlu.11: _AI iI I' MUbID��:.:l R::"��::Qf::;:r:.,:-w, GdIt. Oil, JIIIrW_,
. Cures Biliousness, Sick DRI'ND .
Clean.e. the.�
leemed to date from tbil date
ro ca.u... , RalI"'d'.dMlUeuppl"':IIeIII.C.Pa.kl.:,I.j...:!�1iil�::�"""·
Headache, SoUI' Stom-
.
from thll time, Duriog tbe jour�ey .
alien, .... : �lf:r�'2R:�·'\,,;rn.
'
thoroughly and clean we�tward h. begau advert18IDg his
.
ac:b, Torpid Liver and
ullow complezlona 01 remediu and met with almolt in.
.�tflU �'£l."'.GrN.!Vr!.�1
CbroDic Constipation. Laxative Fruit S,vrnp pimple.
and blotch.. Btaot .uccell. By tbe time be
:��llW�.ral"�
.....ant to tall. J
a." It I••uar-.nt...
reacbed Ohio be had accumulated
_' r:::m��'V';':�
,
F.OR SALEZBY
"".._ �, _
a ratber handlome oelt egg. whicb
Wr". u. a.'or. r•• a• .,
�
----��:..::.:�-....- _ .. _
,-
.,.,., • .' .&:.I L"[S formed a
oocleu. for bls preleot G I' E
__......_. _
aso IRe ngines. light Saw MiU&, in Stock.
......;_ \"'- .
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Killed By
Wagon Wheels
children, twelv9 of whom lurvive'Sfalt...... ,........
hlm. He had loti of friende who
•
wlllle..rn with reqret the newlof
O.....n.......
hil untimely tak'ing "ff. Just The
connueucemeut exerOlll1 of
five moutha to a day prevlous to the Statelboro
in.titute eloasd
hi. death hi. brother. the late W.
Tno.d,1V "venin!! at th� oollege
E. Could. pa.led away; hi. father
auditorlum With a recital by
and .. lilter. too. have all died the pupils
of Millel Wood
within the palt twelve mcnths, I
�lId Braunen, eaoh QPe of whom
Mr. Gould WAI A member of the rull�er.d her pMrt with
credit.
Clrpentera' Uniou and that, order Th. feature
of tbe ololillg hlght
Q!!� 9f �lj� �����,� MOldent'l wal
out in a body. wal the
oontelt III elocution by
,that !iii happened 1n tbll COIil-
Mi••el Alma Davi•• Rllth Leiter.
mnDity il) a long timo WII the
Nt Wlllllla �_ for Tills Job.
Allnle Olliff and MIldred Wood.
death of Mr, Jamea Gould, whioh Atlanta.
Ga .• May BO.-Mr•. W.
The prize. a gold medal. WOI
oooorred 00 Wednelday after· G. Brown.
widow 01 W. G. Brown.
awarded by the judgel to Mill
bOOO.
•
who at the time of hI. daatb was
Ruth Leiter. who ra[dered with
Hr. Goold W.I over In the 6eld cour.ty
.obool oommiuloncr of
marke<) expre18ion aud natural.
of Mr. S. F, Ollift'baulioglU oat., PIke oounty. hal
Aled tormal ap.
nel•• "HiKh�r Culture in
Dixie."
He had ju.t loaded a two.Utule plication with
::lta'''' School Com.
The climax of the program "a.
wagon al 10nK "' tbe
bundle. mliliooer W. B. Merritt fn lip.
the rendition of the traosforma·
"duld Itay Oll and ha aud hi. lit. pointment
to the pOlition made
11011 soonA' frOID "Pygmaliou and
tie boy had crawled on top to
vacant by tho death of her hus.
Oalate�." the part of PYl!malion
haol them to the baru, Somahow band.
Ho":over milch t,he .t"te being
well acted by Den Andenon
io adjulting bimlelf 011 the load. Ichool
commilBloner would like to
and that of Galatea by Mill
preparitory to .tartiog. a part
of accommodate Mra. Bro",n. ,under
Wood. II'ho "OS at her but
and
the 101ld. which huog 'aLove the tbe ciroum.tBooel.
the ',ppoin,t. who beld
the'alldlence Ipellbollnd
top of the ",agon body. began
to meot or soleetioll of e WODlan
tor durillg her pas.ionate appeal
to
llip out froUl under him.
The thll pOllt.iou i. forbiddell under
her lover. Pygmalion.
falhog buodle. I!ave the mule. a the
It�te law.
'rhe progrAm "'ao
ooncluded by
loare aod tbey dalhed to ron.
the awarding of the prizel. by
throwlug Mr, Gould and hil Ion Bought
Out Stock. Prof,
BrillIon. the one to John
from tbe wagoo, tbe beavy I\'beell Mel.... H. R. Williaml .It Ion
Powell. aod tbe ot,her to
Mill
pa.ling over the bre.lt
of Mr, have bought froOl Afr. J. W.
Ruth Lester.
Gould and injuring him, to ouch Olliff the Brannan .It Donaldaon
At Tuesday.moroing·.
exercileB
ao extent that he died
belore he
the enay. of the gradnatlOg
oould be carried to hi. hOUle
00
ltock of goods at Pul..ki. Ilk clla. ",ere read. Mis. Mary Cooe.
Soutb MaID Itreet,
WilliaUlo il adverti.ing the .tock who graduated with
houorable
to be .old at auetiol1 on
to·mor·
'The heavy wbeell are laid to
meotloo. relld an
excellent paper.
bave hrokeo O"e Ihoulder
aod sev.
row ",eek. (Saturday June 9th). Her IlIbject W�I. "The Palt
a
Stock to go r"l!ardles. of
cost. 0
ered nearly all of his rib.
frOID
Heritage; tho Preseot ao ppor·
bil backbone,
If you waot a �enulDe
bargaio 110 tuoity," Mill Anoie
Mooro·.
to Polaaki that d.y aod get it.
'Nhile h. wa' .uffering "rea' Iy,
.ubjeo� ",al. "Sohool
Frtend·
" Sale beginl at teo o·cloek.
MD'
yet ao attempt ",ao
made to take
.hip.;" MIll KatIe 0 angioid I.
him t.. hil hou.e. but be died
be.
"The Humble Orlgm of GNat
fore they could reaoh home
lI'itb
FOR SALE Meo;" MI.I Maude Branneo·l.
b,m.
One tweuty.five bone powor
"Tbe Ioflueooe of Womeo." and
Wbeo the home at Mr. Jobn
boiler. ene tweoty 'hone eogino.
Mill Tilla Hugb".·. "A Reverie."
Franklin. 00 Coilege .tre.t.
wa.
tw" blaokl.ed cotton �iul. �ne io whiob Ihe piotllred
tbe po.i.
relcbed it wal leeo he could
lor. ,reeo
oeed oettoo 1'0, wltb tionl
of hel ola'lmatel aud teach
•
vive oolv a few miuutel.
H. wal .pulleYI. belting
••baftlog. prell. ere, fifteeu y"an
heooe. tbroogh
taken in'lide of tho houle. where
eto.. in good locality;
will lell the klOdly ioterventioo of � fairy
h. died ID a few minutel,
The obeap aod ou lood
terml. if lold queeo. Tbe papere
"ere all hIghly
liUle boy ..... IIrni.etl up
.ome.
ift tbe out thirty dayl, oredltable.
aud that they met the
wbat but uot badlv injnred.
A. C, JobnlOO <It Co. h�aJ�y approval
of tbe large audio
Tbe tuoeral W.I held at
tbe rei'
enoe, "'.. Ihowo by tbe
rouodl of
ideoM 00 Y8lterda,. af&eruooo.
'rbol' who fiod tbat Baby EaN appllnle
that Ireeted the cooclo·
Rev. T. J. Cobb cooduotmg
tbo il a boulehold oecellity_nd
.Ion "f tlie reading of each e...y.
.
18"1001. Tbere WII a larle
crowd thel'fl are mauy
luoh-will be ill' Aftar
tbe e..aYI were read
the
08\ to pay him their
lalt tributs terelted to
Jearn that the be.d· diplomal
were delivered by Prof.
of relpeet. The
inHrm.o' WII qoanlre ot tbe
mabre �f tbil Fraoklin. wbo addnl"d
tb. ola..
made 10 Bait Sidl Cem.tery,
popular medioioe
bave been briefly. orainl
eacb to mee' b.r
The deGealld leavel a
wife aod a mond from
Macoo to Atlanta. duti,1 learleilly.
aud '0 U86 ber
large family of Imall oblldreo,
Tbil obaoge 11''' made io
order to influeoo! for
tbe bettermeot of
He bad beeo marriod
twice aod be Dlar tb.
oeoler of alarpr ter· bumaoity
•
w.. tbe father of eighte.o
ritery.
The term �f lobool wblcb b..
jUlt oloeed wal one
of the mOlt
� � �
� � �
� �
"'_lloocellfol
terml tbat hal beeo
•__......., IiIIII
IllIlIlillll..t!4KVWlVVA",_ 'aogbt here in leveral yean.
'rbe
• teachere aDd board ur
trnlteel
••lIIlJ...[IIIII......
bave eaoh dooe their foil Ihare to
make the lobool a luooe...
Ow109 to the lack of
room 10
tbe ICbool buildlnl. tbe iJoard
of
trultee. aod tbe city couoOlI. at a
m.etiog Wadnelday afternooo.
decided to make ao additioo
to
tbe bOlldiog of about tbree
oew
rooml. aod work will begio ..
loon
al tbe wawria'i cao be prooured
•
Prof. D. C. Baokl aod Mill
l,"auhne Smith ban rHlgned
tbelr
PO""OOI al teaoheR
and 11' ill oot
be Wltb III opxt oear, Mill Bruoe.
receotly of Tattoall m&itute,
alld
Mill Inllrabam. of Ealtman.
bave
been lelected to fill theN placel.
We take pleasure in announing
.
'friends and the public generally that
have just opened a first class line
of - . - - -
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R. F. D. Carriers
Met. at Stillmore
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
Stillmore. Ga•• May 8O,-The
Rural Letten Carrierl of the Flnt
•
Congr""llo"al Diltri"t met here OUR BANK
is equipped with the best patent
I,oday. George De Brolle of
•
St.te.Loro. prelide&t. preeided.
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
.IId William 1<', Warren of Still· and i11114dition to this preca ti b
1
m0r"1 HQt'� ,,� I�Qretarl' The
U 011 we carry urg ar
tollowillfl new memb&rl were 811· insurance,
which amply protects us in case of daylight
rolled: John H. Medlock. Sewell h Id
.
p. Youmanl and J. E. Heory.
0 ·ups. These two safeguards, coupled
with the
Swalnlboro; WilIialOT. Worl'f!n•• d' 'd 11' bin f stockh ld
•
JOB.ph A. Spear. Oharlel M, Sax.
m IVI Ull 18 I Y 0 our 0 era, .IS
absolute pro
on Ind Neill J. Warreo. Still. taction
to our depositorll.·
more; .Jame. B. Parilb. Gray.
Ul?ut; Claodo M.
Prootor Sum· SEA ISLAND' BANK
mIt; Jobn E. Lee. Metter; Earll.
\
'
e.t H. Brack, Midville;
William J: F: BRANNEN. Prelident
R. F. DONALDSON! C..hler
H. DeLoaob. Gleoville; OlCar H.
Briuloo. IIhlleu, aod Lole A.
Mikell. Brooklet,
The followillg rbioilltiool were
adllpted'
Relolved firat. That we al a R. L. Durrence
wh91e iodorse plan No.2. rural
oorrien' Dlut!!al benefit. life and
calualty illillraoce a. pr"poled by
......--=:'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,;,;.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�-'''''''!I!!!!!'''''''
.......-
Carrior Johr. Mal'Pio of Com.
Picnic Changed.
to our
we
While Hauling Oats Mr, Jas.
Gould Meet. Untimely
Death Near the City
Wednesday.
Our goods are all new and the best
th�(··
money could buy and we will appreciate
a
visit from those who might need something'
I in our line. Our prices will .be found'
in"·
keeping with the class of goods
that we,"
handle. Come around and let us·
show you
through our store,
..
DIRECTORS:
J. F. Brannen J. A, MoDougald
J. A. BralfDen
W. B. Martin S. J, Crouob
S. F. Olliff
Banks Will Close.
merce,
Re.olvud I.ooud. That ",e
hold our next distriot meetinll at
Swainlboro on Labor Day. the
fiut Monday tn September.
1006.
The vi.itlOg carJien were glVlo
a diouer at the
Stillmore Hotol
and were otherwile eotertaiued by
the StlllUlor. oarriera.
Tb. preli·
dent aod membera oxprelled
,hemoelvel al dehgbted witb their
meeting and the town .
Owiog to the faot that the C�o'l 0" nes� Monday. Jllne 4th••11
tral raUway wal unable to
furDllh
I
the baob iu Statelboro 11'111 be
II Ipecial traio to Tybee for the I d f h: I' h
Suoday lohool plcuio nn Juoe 7th.
0 ole or t 8 aay. tilt e an·
the day fixed. the date bioi
beao IlIverlllry
of Jeffenoo Davil"
advanced oue day. to Juue 8tb. birthday
aod ilgeoeraUy obltrved
iUltead of the 7th. .. prevloully throughQut
the lOoth,
annouMed ill thele eolumol. All
who autioillate going .hould oot&
thil obange, Tbe luhodule ap·
peara ellwhere io
thil illue• Atlanta. Ga.. May
8O.-The
Oitl.eol· Baokiog oompany, of
The Iineere.t trlb.t" that
oan be paid Baxley.
Ga" Appllol connty,
LOST-A black cape. Wednos.
to.uperlorltyl.lmltetlon. 'l'hem.n),
witb a olpltal ltoo\: of '110,000,
dlv afterooon. between
M, E, Im,tatlon.
of DeWitt'. Witch Oa•• 1 wa. graoted ,obarter
toeSay by
Grime.' lewelry ltore and tbe oil,
Salve 'hat are now bufore
the pobllo 810retary of Stlte Pbllip Oook.
F· d
. '11 I
.' pro.. it the
be.t. Alk for DeWItt'•• M B J b W R J
bnlOn
mill, 10 er WI pea..
re.uro' Good lor burnl....Id•• oball'ed
.kln.
• •
a DlOn. • , 0
to Mfi. M. C. Grimel and reoei,..j Hllhll
recommended and rellable.laod
othel'tl of Appllug couoty are
reward.
' 1 Sold bl W. H. lall..
Itbe inoorporatore.
RESPECTFULLYI
APPOINTMEN'fS DON'T GO TO SLEEP. Black Ready
Of Elder Lee H.nko.
Will rive .,ellef.
Deatb. trom Appendloltl.
Tu.....1 after the Id S.nday
In
".ae, Ollsoon, WtdDesday,
De.rd's
Cn!eIt; Tburad.1, Bethel; Frld.)'.
L.n'l Ohapel; Baturdal .nd Sunday.
•,lINu.; lIonday. D.Loaoh;
Tue.·
._, Red Hill; Wedn••dal.
Alh
...aob; Thuradal. Low.r
Black
Cnek. H. B. Wllklnoon.
decrease 10 the same ratio that the UI.
of Dr. King's New Life PllIslncrenOl,­
'Jlhey lavp. you frolll dllller Ind br.".
qUick and pilOle88 release from CDUltl.
patlon abll the Ill. growing out It•
Strelilth aOlI vlRor .Iway. follow �belr
u.e. Guar.nteed by W. H. Eli..�
DrUlllllt. 260. 'fry tbem.
CASTORI'A
k IdWIId CUba.
- 'DI � Y. Hall 'A111J1 ....
.... 1IJe d ",I�
........r�
You Cannot Turn
Time Back,
Yoo oa�oot call baok any
of 'be was&ed mlOUtel. ,
Yoo
oanoot oall back any
of tbe fooli.hly Iquaod"red
dollare.
Bat you oau make
all futnre time and
all foture' dollara
more valuable to you.
'
Do not waite all yoor
dollare. opeo ao accoon'
witb
UI and lave lome
of the.e dollan ea'Jh
week. Make eacb
wllk oouot. AI tillle gO'1
tbe dollare will grow
aod yon
w,ll bave IOmetbiog
to Ibow for every paat
week of your
me.
'
STRAYED,
Picnic at Dover.
Tbe 01... ef Prof. Brloloo
of
tbe Statelboro iOltitu� gave
I
plcoio complimeotary
their teacb·
er. at the Ogeechee river.
,oear
Dover. yeatarday,
Tbere wa'
qoite a orowd out aod
all report
a good tIme.
The Fi.rst National Bank
Of St�tesboro, Oa •
J. E, McCR.OAN.
�b1cr.BROOKS SIMMONS,
PrceidCDt.
, ,
I now bav•• good .hoem.ker
with
mt and .m prepared to
do the best
work In repairing aDd maklDI Iboe.;
allO repalrlag and maklnw
harn_.
Remember tbat I .ell tbe belt nook
and poultr, me.loln••
11111Il00. paok· I
'111111��"''''11111'''''' �------''-�---_''''·.
1,01 for 810.
'f. A, Wlloon. I
_I
•
Statesboro. Ga,
Directors:
F. p, BIi:GISTER.
JAB. B. RUSBING.
W, W. WILLIAMS.
BROOKS SIM)lONS
, ..
of England
Covers four acres of the most.
valuable land in -the world,
and 'has a capital and surplus
of overOne Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
TIle Bank of WetteI,
METTER, GA"
Is safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
The Bank
First-Because its management
.
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits 1n the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just .as your home 1S
insured
against fir�.
And there are many other
reasons.'
CALL TO SEE US" AND LET US
EXPLAIN THEM ALL
Oashier.
)1', D, OlJitf
D. E. Bird
.
IS
an
